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Sufficiency Prizes to be Awarded 
,,, J..11,..11 fr11/iu11tJ 
\ t'lt \fl('t/J. '"'" 
I hi.' -.cc..·ond oldc" ,1\\.lf<l one ("iln ci:c..'ci\c ,11 
\\ Pl " T hc Cl.1\i. 01 1879 Sulfo:tcnq rr11e 
I hi.' onl~ older ,l\H1rd ~iH'll JI wr1 h the 
s.11t,bul) A\\ard. "lm·h ''a' c,1abh">hcd w11h 
the lust graduuung chi'-' m 11169. 
I hl" Cl,hs ol 1879 !-.ullicu:m.') Award "'°'' 
e,1:.1bbhcd h\ thc l la'' of UG9 a1 a reunion in 
l•H.10 <ind. u~corc.hng to l>can Grogan. the 
.1\\ JI d \HI:. onginall~ based on an C-.!>a,. contei.t 
111 a "broad area ol 1n1cre,1" thu" the C:.MIY 
.. ould cncomra" an) ol thi: Humanit1~ lidds. 
I he a\\urd \\a\ pr1.'1>cnted annually up until the 
1970'~ "hen inh:r~t d\\ ind led" 11h the c:.labli:.h-
ITll:nt ot the 'A PI Plan, 
I usl )Car. Dean (.rogan 1.kcided to reiru.tatc 
the pri1e. \\ hkh had Ix-en unu~ed lor IO yea.-... 
f hUI prc....;enUttrt>n W:l\ the fir\I time !>tnCC the 
1m:cptllln or the Plan lhul the award \loJ~ gl\Cn . 
foJ<1). m,1c<1d of \Hiung an essay the appli-
c;inh suhmll their ~ulhc1encic:. for JUdging. 
I he 11 umanitil~ department ha' etabh~hetJ a 
Stant.Im~ Committee. made up of three de· 
pJ11mcn1 membc~. 'Ahich '' 1n charge or the 
<n,;1rd pr~~~. Thi' }ear\ comm11tce con!>MS 
of f>rnf t nur.1 J . Mc1111J~. Prllf John 
Zeugncr ;tnd Prof. I homa' A. Shannon 
(ch.urman) 
I a't )'e•11 thrte prite-. were a\\arde<l. con''''' 
tn~ 01 a c;i'h rn1c and an 1mcnp1iun un the 
jlrlle plaque. lo.cpl in I he 11 umantllC\ Depart· 
ment. l '"' year\ rec1p1cm' were: J uhc Bi: her· 
m.m. for her parer un lcmmi'm in C•t•tru\ 
Cuba. Martin P1erce. lor ht' oral h~tor~ or 1hc 
l\'haway I me :rnd 1 "ine c,)mpany: and Jo 
\nne ~hatlon. for h..:r original pla~ and com· 
mcntal'\i 
l'rof. Zcugncr ~ays. the C~ of 1879 Sulrl-
c1cncy Award cun becomtdercd comparable 10 
th< Pri:s1dcnt 'i. IQP Awurd Stud1:n1~ -.ho fed 
their Suflicicnt.) ll> 01 pnlc..'-winnml! caliber arc 
i.lron~I~ encouraged to 'uhmtt their paJlCr:.. 
along ~1th J 'hon lcuc:r of nomination. w 
f>rofcs,or Stwnnon (If um11n11ies) belorc the 
I >ec. JO. 1984. deadline. Thb year. up to three 
ca,,h pri1t.'S \lotll agam be awarded Any Sufli-
c1cnc) completed in term~ of C. l>. E. A or B ol 
19114 " chg1hlc l'rci.cntatton of the Cl~ of 
1879 Pri1c will he at an award~ ceremony 
honoring the winner. and their faculty ad\ ll>Of' 
in April 198S. 
New Dorm to be Ready 
in July 
1>1 I him lfrhh 
V.·11 ·,p1•0/.; Stoff 
I he new resttkncc hall beintt con~truclcd 
ucto\s Boynton Stn:c1 from the Gardon I 1-
brul) v. 111 he comph:tcd by the end or Jul\ and 
read~ to hou...c ..,tudcnt~ next year. according to 
Patnc1a I CY.Ill. \oordmalor of Rc,1dcncc Op-
crouo~. Roofing \hould occur 1h1" wc.'Ck. 
The dorm will be unhk~ WPI\ other dorm,, 
It will ha\c 11~ own dining hall. complete with 
cathedrul and 11 \icw of Bo)nton Street. a .. Y.ell 
a'> a country kitchen. a room w11h a kitchen 
area and scaling for about 50 peorle. to he U'>Cd 
for '>p<?Cial occa .. iora, The ba:.ement will con-
tain \torage ~pace. mt."l:ting and conference 
room~. a game room. a weight room. a '>tud; 
room. and a laundry room. Room\ In the tr.i,t.'-
ment will have windows. to get natural lighting. 
On the fin.I noor there \loill be the d1n1ng hall. a 
front d~k urea to give inlorma11on 10 H•ituf' 
.ind oh..cnc rnmm~ .ind gmng ... an uranmcn1 
for a li\c-m \tuff per.on. and a IV room 
11 ;.ill ol thc fir,t lluor and the ..ccond. third. 
1tnd lourt h !looflo \\·ill be comp~cd nl four- und 
\iX·f'Cr\on \Ullt.'\ r our-pt"on :..uitc.."\ \I. Ill con-
tmn a h' mg area. two 'lt11gle room,, a doubl.: 
mum, 11nd a h.llh \i\-pcrson \Ullc...., will con-
tain an addmonul double mom r: Hf\ h<ill 
no,1r \\ 111 h•ne an RA. \loho will h'e in a room 
compo,ed ol a lhing area, a 'lcepmg t1kc.>\c. 
and a bath. E\CJ) 11oor \\tll ha\c a lounge. and 
e\el) 'ullc m the nti'ol. dorm v.ill he a .. hghll~ 
diHcrent .. haJlC. In all. the dorm will hou,e 229 
uppcrcla'>!>men. 
M' I cw1sd<>e,not kno\\ )cl \\hen the dorm 
'\'ill be olticiall~ named. or "hut 11 "111 1:0\t 10 
lt\C there. but 'he think\ that there -.ill llC a 
price diffcrcnuul betY.ccn the nc" dorm and th~· 
other rc: .... idencc halh bccau-.c ol 1hc mcre;i'>Cd 
co~b ur runmn11 a nt.:\\ building 
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WPl's Alcohol Policy 
One Year Later 
hr Jud, ~f, l.au>:}1/in 
Nnnpt•uJ.. Stoff 
fTh1.\ 1.r th'' .wnmtl 11{ o thrtt parr ftor1 · u11 thf' 
uh''''"' /lfJli(I' 01 W Pl) 
Across the country. restrictions on alcohol 
arc increasing. Asdnnking agC$ go up. society's 
a1utudcs lo\\ard drinking 1\rc altered. These 
changes ha\e had a special effect on colleges 
due \Cr)' simpl) 10 the fact that drinking ages 
di' idc college populations. 
Herc at WPI. the problem of alcohol control 
\\as uddrt.~ed by the alcohol policy. a poliC) 
\\ hich h~ bctn Me-.idily evolving since 1ls ado p-
l ton last year. This policy h~ had some :.1gnif1-
c-.mt effect\ on man} a.'pect' of \tudent hfc. 
I ~poke Y.llh John Cortese. an RA on Rtlc) 
third and a '>tudent hall director. Acwrdmg 10 
Conc-.c:. drink.mg in common areas of the 
dorms \Uch as hull-.ays and loung~ ~ pro-
h1h11ed I h" !,loc.'\ for lxnh legal and underage 
'tudcnt' and is '1nc1I~ enforced, Onnktn!! in 
room~ j, pcrm111cd lor MU<.h:nt') of agi:. but a. .. 
lnr the underage. ('orte\c 'a)~. -RA ·..,don't uc,c 
Ge-.lll po laCll~ tu track t hc.~c:.tudenb do-. n. Ir 
underage drinking 1n room-. ,., nauntcd. 11 is 
dc-.ilt \lotth. OthCr\lo~c. 11 i:. left up to the 'tudent 
!O JJO\Crn his drinkin11--Thi' tn:: • .ument of .ilco-
hol U\C m dorm., h far stricter than m ycan. 
pao,t, 
I hc 'oci.al C. ommiuc:c \loU.\ forced to ch:.inge 
II!> b.y.o h. policy at mixero;. concerts. and cof-
rcchouses Wllh the ad\COt oflhc alcohol poliC). 
l·or a .,hort 1imc. \ludcnts were restricted to 
bringtnt? m only one )IX·paclo.. before the no"' 
familiar '' rist band and cash bar syi.tem was 
adopted. At the lime these ehan~ were made 
crtC\ \I.COi up that the '>0<:1al tire at WPI \l.OUld 
be ruined and attendance at SocComm c-vcnts 
would godov.n A) to the cffed of the pohcy on 
auawbnce. at theSocC'omm Assistant Uirector 
of Student Affairs Glenn ()eLuca say.s. 'I 
'ol.OUld i.ay it'~ afrctung u~ but not dra.~tlcall~ . -
He tndtealC'l thcSouths1dc Jot\nn) concert ~old 
900 ticket\. and the "ligh1club:. arc corais1entl} 
~old out According to l>cLuca. -The i~ue ii. 
""hut do you go to a concert for or what do yoll 
go to a coffcehmt'>c for? If the an\\l.cr is to 
drink.) ou probabl) "'on't be there. and I think 
you11 be mt)lltnt,\ ~mething good .-
,\, ii r~ult of the alcohol poliC). fraternity 
panics arc no\\ to be rc~ercd and clo!oed 10 all 
hut the'"' 11ed friend:. or the fratermt) member.. 
Hm1c\1:r. Bernard Bro1,1,n. Deun of <itudcnt 
I\ lfo11">. belt!." cs. -The hou~cs ha\C nol ho-
n(lrcd in good fa11h clo!oed-party pmtlcges.-
lnlcrfr.itcrn1t\ Coum:1I Prc:.1dcnt Barry J rtpp 
concede..~ that there L">-room for 1mrro\ ..:ment. -
but a~lls. -w11hou1 fratcrn1t\ panic\. "'hat )0-
c::iul hfc v.ould thcrt he Bl Wr1'1" 
I hc ctt) hccnMntt commi.,.)ion h.1~ refu!>ed to 
grunt tcmrorar) hquor hccn\CS to tra11:rn111~ 
unless It rtm\.C!.\ from the school o note as~ur-
1n3 that the school would be responsible for the 
party. WPI ha.\ been unwilling 10 provide wch 
note.. l>csp1te the.. fraternity parties continue 
amidst numerous complamts from neighbor.;.. 
Though ulumatcly responsibility for theie par-
ties lies with the fratem1ties. there are many 
c:a:.c:~ in ""hich panics have been closed down 
b) campus police. 
WPI i:. not unique in its problems. however. 
At th1~ time. all coll~ are reviewing alcohol 
~on lhetr campuses and forming new pohci~ 
to keep step with :.ocicty's changing attitude.. 
For .;omc ume. A!..\Umpuon College has had 
• a dt\'ided campus \lollh alcohol being pcrmmcd 
on 1he upper camrus and prohibited on the 
lower One must be t-.enly or o\.cr to hvc on the 
upper campw. 0\'er the !>Ummcr. the 'chool 
pub wa~ clO!>ed. paniall} due to deficib and 
panl~ due to the problems ol habilit» 
According lo ~tudent~ at the "'a ... ~chu.\etl<i 
lrt,t1lute of Technolog). 1n \am bridge. au1hor-
111cs there are excrc1~1ng stnctcr control over 
alcohol u~ on cumpus. In an 1nten.1el'i wtth 
l 1eu1cnant Ann Gla\.tn ol thi: Special ~cr\IC\...., 
Dl\i:.1on or the MIT Cumpw. Pohce.. Mil'~ 
rohc} regarding alcohol "-<lli )Xud 10 he in a 
-smlC of re\ ie\\. -
Currently. MIT mamtam., 11 HX> um. cur· 
fc"' for pa11ie!. held on campu!;. If the pa11y 
mech -:.pcc11ica11on' (ou11incd in MI f docu-
ment available to :.tudcnts). regL\lration in 
r<.'\tUtn:d. Alcohol distribu1ed at such C\Cnl~ ts 
regulated ustng the"' rist band !>)'.!item. Though 
parties arc occa~ionall) bro I.en up due to noi...e. 
Gla\·tn ~)~.·we've nc-.cr had a ~11uauon where 
thmgs ha\e gotten grossl) out of hand.· and 
~he add~. ·we have a prl"lt)' good rapport with 
our studenu.· As the bulk of fratern1110. at 
MIT are located across the Charles R1\lcr in 
Bo<iton. fraternities play a very small role in the 
!>OC1al life at MIT. and thc-.chool cxerct~ \CT)' 
link control over them. 
A W\k force otabli)hed during the summer 
to ~tudy the 4ut:!>l1on of alcohol on C1mpu:. 
hof)C) to ha\c new rolicy prepared b) the end 
or the )(hool )Car. Tradit1onal C\'entl>. such a.-; 
·Tank.- a te.im ~peed-drinking competition. 
!>ccm targeted for elimination 
The Uni\ crsu~ of M ibSllth~us ut Amhi:r..t. 
Ion!? ~no~n J) -zoo Mu,:..· sccm:-10 be fan her 
ahead in controlling alcohol ~ than man) 
other schuob. Orlicer Mar) E. Uumas ~ith the 
Communll} Relation.' and "itarl Dc\clopment 
branch of the l!M:w. Compu~ Pohcc cues edu-
cation. clearcut pohC) and con.,t\lency a\ the 
kc), to 1mpkmcn1ing and cnforcinE? an alcohol 
poliC) . She !kl)S. ·A lot of educauon up front 
lead~ to there bctng h1tlc to cnlorcc. -
The UMas'I Poller do not patrol dormuo-
(continued on pace 7) 
Pugwash Comes to WPI 
The Uni\Cf'!>ll)' of lllino1~ Pugwu~h recently 
held a conference on Space-Based Lai.er Wea-
pom: Emory Uni,crsity Pugwash ha!> ~pon­
sored a symposu m enlllkd Comput~ in So-
c1e1y; Impact itnd Potential; MIT Pup~b ~ 
)howmg u series or popular and art rilm" on 
science in soaety issues. und at Berkeley Pu8-
wash recently concluded a i.ympo:.ium on 
Priorities in Biotechnology. 
What is Pugwash and what i:. it doing at 
WPI'! 
In 19SS. nuclear phy~icbt Albert Ein~lcin 
and noted phil~opher and mathema11c1an Ber-
1rand R~..cll joined forces in Pugw~h. ~ova 
Scotia. to discu"!> the rnpid ad\~ancci. m tec:h-
nolog) and mankind'~ apparent lack of )jmilar 
\OCtal advance. fhe outcome of I hut di-.cu,,1on 
Y.ru. the Pugwa:.h Manifoto and the formatwn 
of an intcrnauonal group of \Ctcnce profl!l>.,ion-
ul~ and'' udcnt~ ded1c.a1cd to exploring the clO. 
ic'.il ·dilemma:. "'hich Jfl'e "'hen high technol· 
U!!} and -.c1cnce confront \OC1ety 
fhc movement knov.n U'> the lntcrnationiJI 
\tudcnt Pugwa\h( ISP) will ..,oon he oq~wni1ing 
a chapter at WPI. According 10 the lounder ol 
WP! Pug\\a!>h. K1erun Suckling. the .:duca-
uonal goal' of WPI parallel tho..e or the ISP. ·1 
v.n' brov.,mg through one of their pamphlet-
and 11 seemed as 1f the)• had taLcn the tc~t 
i.traight from the WPI catal<>f. -!>aid SucLling. 
ISP 1:-. concerned that m:mkind i~ l~mitouch 
with ho~ to deal w11h:-.uch rapid ad\ana:menb 
in technology Suckling note:-. thal ii"""' Eil\-
:.ttin hirn:.elf-.ho nouccd 1hat \tnce the,pliuina 
of the atom. the only thing that hu..\ not c::hanp 
wa.\ mankind'~ thmlctng.. 
Although 1hc ISP ~chapter.. m \UCh pla-
w.. w. Sri Lanka. Hungary. Britatn. and Swit-
1erland 10 name a rev.. there arc uni} a few in 
the Unncd State-.. A' pointed out b~ Suckhn,_ 
WPI will onl) be the: eighth cumpu.' 10 organ11c 
a Pugv.a.\h chapter joining Yale. Bcrl..ek>y, 
Stamford. Uni\.crnty or M1ch1g;rn lln1\cr.it>-
or lllinoi,. Emo!) Unhcr.n~ and the Cam· 
hmlgc Group CM IT Hanard) 
Th.: 'auonal Pubrv.a,h Center in Wa,htng· 
ton. "h1c::h '' funded h\ grant" from pm<ttc 
c::orporat1on' and the "'at1onal \c1cncc I oun-
datmn. hnL~ the campu'c......, wgcth r <tnd pro-
'it.le-. a c::leannghou.'c lor 1mern,h1r~ \\h1~h arc 
i1\<t1lable to Pug"u.'h mcmhcrs nation" 1dc 
v.ho \\ant to v.orJ.. m Pubhc: lnu:rc.. .. 1 Science 
E'cr)- tY.o ~cm~ Pug:\\a\h organ11c' an lntcr-
na11onal Conlercm:c:: funded~ lhe 'Sf "h1o.;h 
'\ p1c-.ill~ drn\\s four to lt\C hundred people 
{continued on pagt 8) 
Co01p Results 
listed belC!l)I are the results of the October, 1984 Competency Examination 
with the key ite!llS of the October, 1983 examination included for conipartson: 
Results, October, 1984 
Dept. Total Total 
Exc•s NUlllbei-
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Jn October of 1984, the total n!Mlber of reputs was 16, of which 10 (6~) passed 
In October of 1983, there were 15 rep~ats, of which 9 (60lC) passed. 
P11J:C' 2 ~l.\\SPI AK rut">dt1). Dru·moo 4, 1984 
LETTERS 
Sacrifice on the Altar of Love 
(l:d1wr\ \m1·. 1/it• uurlwr '""''' th11 ar111 It• 
ll'ltlt 1lw ltllc l/f tr> c mn/i1rt otlrc•r1h1th the \Ulllf 
i1ttl11111m J 
1,1 the ~d11or. 
I haH~ herpe~. 
I ha1e had 1t lor at least'" years. and proha· 
hi\ more. But m) rCl;\)gmuon ol thut fact took 
rlucc onl)' t\Hl month-. ago. dunng A-term: u 
"a~ a painful 'J'ICClre to lace. M) acceptance ot 
m1 cond11111n '' ,1111 rn !he prllCc:<.' And it \llll 
hurh. 
I am nut t:tllo.1ng ubout m~ phyMc.1lcond111on 
the J1,ea'e 1~ not too had. a painful sensalmn 
here. an itch} spot there. ~o h1g deal. What I 
.1m t.1lkmg Jh\1111 1' the "a) I feel about m),clf 
,,, a ,ex ual being.·" a single woman. a' a lo.., er. 
a' ma) be 'omcd.1)- u hfeume rartner to '~1mc· 
hod) And al'o th~· \\a} I h:d about m)- pa,t. 
abou1 .. ex before marriage. about sex \\1th 
,trange,...., ahou1 m) Chn,11.1n uphnnging. M ~ 
frehng' of \11d .. cdnt">' arc all a1 al.inching dmi. n 
11n me. and I led a' 11 I ma1 ,uffocttte under all 
thl' pure. \\hrte \110\\, rhe pri~"'I in hi' 'nO\\} 
11hrte1w11 n h!ll~ me I dco,cnc herpl-... thut darn 
n.lltlln dtdn"1need10 v.ait tor Jcalh in m\ ca,c. 
nd 'omt·llme-. I l'\Clte~c him. 
H only ... II onl~ I hadn'l been ~o ca~1I)' 
coerced. ti onl} I had rece1wd tender warm 
love lrom my fathcr(Mll\ all hi~ tault1/, 1I onl)' I 
hadn\ equated ~ex with love If onl\ I hadn'1 
needed that closent.'1>!> so much. If only! ff only! 
I need someone to blame. It may a.\ well be 
m>~clt. or I could 'a~. MWart unul I get m} 
hand~ on the crumb" ho flil"c 1t 10 me. 111 tcar 
him hmb trom limb lor th1,. "Yeah. right. I 
know perfcctl} well that blamrngdoe->n't help. 
/\ nd an) wa)" how C41n I blame someone chc 
when l\e done the -.amc thing my~cu. Six ycan. 
ago I l!lll e her pc\ tom) 101 er I was not aware 
I had 11 until he rccogn11ed h1~ 011 n symptom\ 
l'l\o )c:ars ago I ga\c herpts 10 my nc'<t lm1:r. 
hen though I knc\\ I had it. I had not accepltxl 
or rccogn11cd the fact: rl y,u, ao, 1f 11 didn't C\IM. 
I nncr told him. and 1hcn he llOI hcrpe' wuh a 
'cngeance. Alter O\er :: \Ca1 and a half of 
lrea1menh for chlam)dm strer.) ou name 11. 'l\e 
hcgan 10 undcr,l<tnd 1ha1 we \\-ere onl\: loohng 
our.el\l!S Thi~ was the real thing. '"'hat 'l\e 
teared 1hc mo,t: the disca'c 1ha1 b lor life. the 
dt\<:a'e that c.1n·1 be cured II was then 1ha1 the 
h111ernes' hcgan 10 creep rn ... , ou ne\er 1old 
me. and no" I'm \Cnlenced for hfc " his eyes 
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said whene\er "'e 'poke of it And I began 10 
feel drn). mean. and .. cry. very guilty. One da) 
I finally asked him. "If you had kno'l\n. would 
)OU have loved me anywa). and become m) 
panner"M He 'aid ye$, but he was siill angry that 
I hadn't given htm the choice. 
There r!> nolA a new lover rn my hie. and I am 
madly in love. Amongi,1 other thing. he had 
done to endear me 1s 1h1s: when we began to 
reah1e 1hat 11-e were approaching a phy'iical 
bond. I wro1c him a le11cr warning him. 'igncd. 
"lht: leper" And. god bleo.., him. he was 1\1llinR 
to accept not the ri\~. but the actual ine' 1tabil· 
i1-. of con1rac11ng herpe~ from me. Stupid·! 
C ourageou'? :\ai"e'! I don'l kno ..... bui I do 
~now th!\'. he hai. gi\icn me .1 gr rt that j, w11hou1 
measure. \\hrch cannot be prar~ed m the hal· 
lowed halh of macho bralCr} 1 h" i\ \Ome-
lhmg mhnttcl} more demanding. \\>1th no lan-
lare 111 ull . I h1!- is a 'otcnlrcc• made tn\ldc the 
rcl.111onsh1Jl. and lor 1h1' I thank him 
1he1hough1 occurred 10 me to erect an altar 
lo ltl\e. an\\ hen he C'lpCrtCnCl."> lhe li.-...t S) mp· 
toms of hcrpc,, 10 have a li11k eeremon}. 
1Allh rnccn'c and candles and read1n[1s. to 
honor hi., selfle-.,n~s and couraAe. A manhood 
ceremonv. 11 \:OU" 111. For" ha! is manhood, or 
adulthood. ri nol the maturuy to ...,,eigh aherna· 
uves and mat.:c cho1cc;'S tha1 "Ill aflcct your O\\ n 
hfe and other\: Perhaps he: made the "rong 
choice only the pas~rng of yc:1m w1ll lell. H <>"-
will he feel if "e pan ways tomorrow. next 
month. ten year.. from now. and will u make a 
difference whether n's me or him that lcav"'!.'1 
Herpes has prompted me lo go the core: of 
m)' fec:lin~ about commument 10 another hu· 
man berng. 1 he rea~on b not, a'> the "Mornl 
Majority" puts u, bccaw.c home and traditional 
hCXl\t) \alu~ arc sudden!) calhng out to m1:. 
bu! because hc:rpc<. I' a lifetime i~sue rh1~ dis· 
ea~c can cu her loci. me rnto a rcla11onsh1p or 
C'.!UM: me 10 become permanently ccltbate l"C· 
cau<.e I don'1 want Ill inlt'Ct an} one cl'c. or It-an 
prc~en1 the choice to \omeon~· (a' far a\\a~ 
from the bedroom a) pos~1blc) and let 1hat 
pen.on decide. I ha\c cho~cn the latter, and the 
rewards ha\c been grea" I he:~ ar.: !he llo'l\cr' 
of hone<ity. 
:\'amc \\ tthheld 
•o,acnt1cc lo mak.e ~ac;n:d 
COMMENTARY 
Out of Turn: 
Unhappy Days for 
Happy Hours 
h 1 Oal'ICI f 11 111/ 
\ c11 '/lt·a/.. Stal( 
Hello again. Welcome bJcl. from Thanks· 
gi\ mg. 11ope11 all went smooth I) for) ou <md 
}OUr'>. and that you aren't having too much 
1rouble conHnc1ng. }Oursell that 11 wa<, wonh 
commit bad. to Wor~tcr. 
Int ho~c da} !> "hen I ''a\ home rn "onJerl ul 
dO\\-ntown Rhode Island, I saw on tht· nc"'' thm 
Go\crnor Uul..ik1~ hu-. decided to gl\c Ba) 
Stille r1.-s1dcn1., an earl) Chri<.tm:b pn:":nt h) 
ou1la11 mg Happ) Hour-.. reduced pru..-e 'J>C· 
cw!,, ctcc:1cra. etcetera. as ul 1hc date I "Tile 
thi,, December I. 
II mmmmmm. Oue' th>1t mean the end ol 
the I uc ... du\ und hidu\ lradumn here al W Pl'! 
I though! 'Cl I me.in. alter all. rm (.url1 \Ure 
I dtdn·1 dream tlm up l ~a11 reactiono, trom 
people on the Channel 4 nC:ll!>. Mo,t or them 
d1dn'1 'ccm parm:ul.trl) keen on the idea llo\\· 
c:\er. the pcuph: of !\.fo,\achu~ctts elected htm. 
In return. l\e gel lo blame him ror C\crythtng 
that go1.-.. ""'"!:! 1ha1 1\.c can't blame on Prt">I· 
dent Rcal:!an 
ll owevcr. upon nl) re1urn I no1ed that the 
\\hole hmine'' ,ec:mcd 10 ha're gone unnoticed 
I c11.pccted !he poster' aboul frid<1\ \ e\lra1 a· 
,llan/U 1111h the WJ\/\f Bar and Grille: 10 be 
,uh111 lc:d 'l he I .1~1 H apr~ 11 our: ~ rll a "ord 
'ccm' 10 ha"e hcen \aid or wrmcn <1hou1 11 . 
ho'l\c1er Ver) wangc I here ma) be loopholes 
1n 1hc nelA lcgislauon that I am unaware of. 
Since the Puh hao, onh a beer and wine h1.1uor 
ltccn.,e. ii ma) be cxcmp1. Or pcrhap' the prrce 
diltc:renual bctwl-cn Happ~ Hour and the rest 
of the \\eek 1' nol large enough for the 'late to 
care. 
It 1~n't that rm parucularl) u11ached Ill llap· 
pl Hour Pcr,onally. I can tJkc II or leave 11 
;ilone •• ts rt \Ult' me 1111he100 d<1mn had 1111\ 
the end ot llapp\ Hour. though tis demise j .. 
n111 "hut real!) gall!. me a hou1 I ht\ "hok 
husrneo,, 
I he logic behind the dcc1srnn of the: laY. · 
maker' I' ob\lou' 11".. !he l,11es1 sonic al:!ainst 
drunken dm mg A nohlc ... en11rnen1. a~ I \c 
mcnuoned rn this lorum bclore To a lot ul 
p1.·orlc. drunken dr I\ tng 1' a Int like tal.:rng) our 
c.ir kc\' unc.J ~1ickrntt them m a \\all out kt 
Maylx-11 11c10·1 kill )OU. but 11\ .1 prctt} \tUprd 
idea 
Arc "c 1al.ing 1he right .1pJlrtldch. ho'l\e1 .:(l 
I'm not con\IOC:l"d 1hat 1;ikrng awa} llapp\ 
1-1 our~ is going to put •1' much ol a dent in the 
prnblem as tougher drunk dm rng iaw,, One 
prc<-ume' the 1dc:a here I' 10 reduce !he number 
of drunken dmers b) rcmo1 ing a huh: t1f thc1r 
opportunll} to hu the \auce bclorc h1t1111g the 
road. Well. 11\ probabl\ smarter than Prohrht· 
t ion. bu1 that i,n·t 'a}rng 1ou much. 
I can't hcl1e\e that mak1nl:! \Urc the price ot a 
dnnk silt\~ the 'amc 1hroughou1 th..: hu,rnc'' 
dJ~ 1' reall) going to ,1op pcorlc "ho arc 
irrc,pon,ible enough to drink and !hen dn\c, 
~1up1dt1) i, m1gh11cr th.in economk,, .1, ·'"' 
h"tuf\ booJ.. ~111 tl!ll \OU 
I hr' 1~ a \.Cr\ touch1 "'uc. 1ou undcr.,t>1nd. 
and I can undcr:.tund the governor\ p11,111un 
\\. h1lh 'urpn'e' c\..:n me. bet·au'c \11!..l• I >uJ...1· 
~"and I arc: not what an}onc 'l\t>Uld c.111111111 
,nul' on a lllt ol 1~,uco, Ru! ab,olutcl\ c1 en one 
"'lrcamrng !or ... omc un,v.cr' 111 th" problem 
01 cour,c. e"el) ... 011111on that geh 1ru:d h.1 .. 
\Offic opponents 'ome11 here I'm 10 la1<ir ol the 
police ro.1dbloch. tor c:1.<1mpk, hut I kno" .1 
Im of pcnplc 11hn thin!.; the~ h· un in\n>ton of 
pn1 acv. Other .. t hrn~ '~e ought tn kt the loot-
drmk all 1hc\ hke anti tkm thcm Jt'Ce~' 10 tht· 
public thoroughtar1."> b\ 1ulo.1ng a\1,1) th..:rr 
hcen~o. but that h•" .1 lot ol imphcatton' .ind 
"ould prohabl) CJU\c .1 lot more prohlcm' 
than 11 ,ol\e' 
Th" i~ all l.;md of ironic. ''"cc 1h1' puhhca· 
11011 ju,1 'tarted a 'crre' un 1he alcohol polu;> 
1h.i1 "'ll' 'uppo,cd to chmtn<1le the l'ohre log 
mlltcc-, .ihoul p.ir11c-.. et~'tler.1 I don't kno\\ 
ho" gooJ the 'chool\ scn'c ol \\ h:11 '' happ<'n· 
ing 1~. but I don·11hmk 11 ha~ helped a\ mulh ,1<; 
1 he\ hoped rtl he intcrNcd tn ~'Crng I he re· 
\UhHll the 'cue:' her .111. I'm a ~tudcnt. not Hn 
oradc. 
So. 1hcre\ thi.: hrg cumplarnt tor thb \\eek 
1'1.ot tha1 11 ha'>n't hei:n lull ol othcr llC'I\,, )OU 
undcr,1;111d. Bui I <.hdn't rcalh \\Uni h• rcmmd 
) uu 1h.t1 Ronald R~'!11?an·~ prohahl) going to 
kccr \\..rher Mondale\ c.1mp.11gn prom111e,, or 
.1n\ nl th.11 other 'IUll \\e h111e c1111ugh 
prohlcms 
• • Attention • : Newspeak Staff 
• 
• 
• '\om1n.111on I orm' llue I od.1~ 111 the: 
• • 
\ r11 '{>ruA Ofhcc (or h1•\ 2700) 
• \ Ollrlg \\111 he I nda\. uc~cmhcr 7th riom 
• llnm -lpm .md4pm 'i p m 1n \, ' pr 1~ 
• Ott ICC I{ lie} 01 
• 
• 
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Project Report 
C.S. Project Blazing New Trails in Physiology 
h1 I >1111 Laprutlt• 
/\'t•\npeok Staff 
I here ma\ not be ob\ 1ous connccuons ~ 
l\\cen a con;puicr science major here al WPI 
.and !he mcdu.:al pen.onncl O\cr al !he UMa.. . , 
\1cd1cal Cen1er. Bui for prof~!>Or James Cog-
gins and hi .. l\\o MQP Mudcnts, Beth Phalen 
and Sue Abram'''"· 1he1r computer stient.-c 
b.id.~round ha' plunged them into an e\clling 
m:\\ realm or ph}'iol•lg} 
I he pru1ecl \\:h .. parkcd b:, proft.....,,or Cof!· 
gin~"' ho ha' Jone work a11he L' Mass Medical 
Center here in Worc~-stcr lie wus uwurc of 
1e,c.1rch being done by Dr I red l>uy who hu' 
been 1n\e\lig,11ingdc1a1ls about smoo!h muscle 
cell, l>r. fa~ \\;l.\ running into comphcauon' 
\\hich aro'c in computer modclinti 1echni4uc,. 
l h.11 '' "hen ~1'. Phalen and M'> ,\bram,on 
-icppcd into the picture and look on the chal· 
lcngc 8\ their MQP rnp1c. 
I he t\\ ~' l.1d1l"" describe the comphcauon 
th.11 I >r. I a\ hJd been runmn!! mto '"one of 
being .1blc lo 1hree-d1men,wn.1ll~ 'l\Uahtc whnt 
thew smoo1h mu,cle cell-. louk lil..c 111 par11cu 
lar. 1hc nr1cn1a11un of 1he cdb" prn1cin ha4Jic,, 
which arc hcl11;\ cu 10 ath .. 'Ct 1hc1r co111rnc11on 
RC">c.m·h 111 1h1\ are•• I!\ common!} done: hv 
u"ng rn11.:m,copic photography and \\Orking 
\\1th thi..°"c p1c1ure~ . Ho\\c\cr. ~uch method' 
.. 1111 ICJ\ c one "uh a l\\ o-dimc:nsional C\I"'-"-
Q: If 'Jw1 t11hr1 01·m•im•1· ha1•t• """ hen1 m1•0/1•1•d 
11 ith' What ha\'c rn11mmrihwt•cl111 Scw(11111m:' 
J .G. l \e hccn inH>lved in "ltuuem Alumni 
Soc1cl\. /\ lpha Gamma Oelta Soront). und l 
c1m an om:n1a11on leader us \\ell as "rc:,tling 
and ba,cb.1ll managers. and I am current!) 
.lunor Prom Chairpcr)on. I ha\e been the Pul>-
hc1t) t"hairpcr..on for SocComm for 1hc p.1,1 
\Car and a hall "h1ch has '"'ol\ed 1hc making 
.ind p<hllllp ol po~ters for Cortcehou\c. Puh. 
.ind n1hcr ma1c1r l.'.\cnt' ( llomccom1ng. Wtntcr 
Wcdi:nd). 
t:.B. l\e been manager of the wrc:\lhng 1e:1m 
lnr thre:c yciir' l .un1.icc· pr(!)1dcm nl thc Man· 
21gemcn1 Suc1ct) "hich pla~c:..., me tn char gc of 
the S.1hshurv Collcc I mange l .1m ,1cll\cl.) 
tn\ olvcd us \ 1t"C-prc'>1dent oft he Amc:nc;m In· 
~tttutc oflndustnal Fnginccrs.11ml I help teach 
noon11mc aerobics 
Smee the bq;mmng of m\ fre;hman year I 
s1on of whut. 111 rcuhl). " .l threc-dimen~ionul 
'Y'tcm l he advancing cfCon ha~ been to use 
1he phu1ogruph mlormation and somehow 
create a thrc:c-d1men)ional 'icw. ~11·s '>imilar 10 
bcCAU/ CAM '>''1em,''cxplain\ Beth Phalen 
~ror years people \\Orked "ith blueprints 
"hich did no1 alwa)) do an adequate job ol 
rcpre:.cnting the third dimension. Then 1hc 
CAO s~1cm came along and )Ou could turn 
1hc picture around on the \Crecn. you could lift 
11 up. ~pm 11 II made: v1suah1a11on so much 
ea\lcr. Well. 1hat\ "lu11 we're doing to these 
cells. Wc want to pu1 them on the computer 
.. creen and be able to travel through them. and 
turn and look from whatever angle we want" 
Information from the: photographs of the 
d1flcren1 oncniation' ol the protein bodtell j, 
u'ed to dC'\clop a dala ba\C to crcute the cell 
image on a gruphii..' '>crecn I he graphic:. 
'crccn as ~inl1lar t~l J regular computer Lcrmi-
n,11. The ;,id\antag~· ol 1hc l c"date Lcrmmul 
'crcen the\ arl· uMng" that it oiler. 01.er4000 
'hadc.. of color' lo aicJ in vi-,uah1a11an 
The ~pcc1ht area 1hat M~. Phalen and M:. 
Abram~on an: concentrating. on i\ allowing the 
user to be mobile \\1thin the cell By movtng a 
jo~s1ick b1m1lar to thu'e on video gami..~) the 
u~er can mm·c h1m~cll through the cell MA' 
Profes~or C"oggin~ hkes to de~crihc 11. ··.,aysSuc 
•\bramson Mii allo"' you 10 become micro-
scop1c and Oy through the cell and stop and look 
up or down. or right or left. or whatever "Being 
able 1o·nv·1hrough the cell allo\\ ~ IJr h> and 
hi\ colleagues to e~tabhsh the arran1,oemen1 of 
the protc:m bodies. Fun her. the bod1C!l tha1 are 
i.1rung 1ogcthcr can be shaded one color to 
allO\\ for clearer visuahu11on. 
fa.cl) Wedncsda> the two partners and 
Thi~ is a compuJer graphics rtprestmlation 
of prottin bodies within a musclt ctll Se-
niors Beth Phaltn and Sut Abramson 
Social Committee Chairperson Candidates 
Election: Thursday, 10-4 Wedge 
have been acll\dy contributing to SocC"omm. I 
\Hile up wec~ly evcn1 call•ndar<;. and I wai. 
appointed WPI\ tour coordinator tor 1he Na-
tional As~oc1a11on of Campu' Acti,itic:.~ Con· 
fercnce 1n , o,cmbcr 
Q: Hon 1dl/ rnu dt'ol n tth 1/11• ni>11 dr111J.111K Ul(t' 
at n ent.1 1/ n1t1 arr ele1·11•1f' 
J.G. I hope 10 try to maf..c the e\CnlS no" 
being held more auractl\c to people and 'leer 
the cmphac;1, a\\U~ from alcohol .is the onl} 
Photo by: Tom Arsenault 
mean~ of ha\:1011 a good lime. fhc consequcn· 
cc~ or the new drinking age here on campu\ are 
not up to my\clf only, but I do hope lhe change 
wall not have an ex1remely detrimental clfect. 
E.B. rhc nc" drinl..ing age will be one of the 
most d1rticuh problem' 10 addr~"'· Ob\lously 
there i~ no replacement lor alcohol. ho\\cvcr 
s~1Jl nctl\ 111c' mu~t he re•Hgan11cd and inter· 
CM rcgcncrntcd 111 non·alrnhohc funcuons. I 
\\ould seek 10 find solutions nnd n11cmr1 to 
gencn11e 1111crl!!>t by mccung regulurl) wuh lra-
tc:rn1tic'> and independent'>. 10 get u feel far the 
I~ pc' of non-alcohohc funi:11on\ that \\.Ould 
bring people t0ge1her. 
Q: U 'hut cl" 1 <1u hopt• 111 < omrtl•utt• w U Pl 
wna/ lt/1• ( 0111 · 11t•11 e1·i>n/.\)"' 
J .G. One of 1he C\Cnts I would hl..c ''' 'cc 
bc:.-efod up more l\ Wanter Weekend Starting 
up com~1111on'> tn area' ~uch a' ite ,culp11ng. 
ice hocl..cy game:. and 01her e\ent~ Oel\\C:Cn 
cl'"'c'. club ... fratcrn111c,. 'orM1t1c:,, etc. lo 
mal..c 1 h" \\eek end more hf..e a" mtc1 ca rm\ al 
Eliubcch Bmdaniel. 
wccl..cnd. I'd also like 10 m.ake the Pub emer· 
uunment on Saturday nights of a hlllc more 
vanct) . ('<>"\lbl} a corned) night, DJ ' ctc .. 
•:.e. I \\oould hl.:e to ~cc more comcdv .1cts 
come to WPI I \\Ould abo hke 10 organ11e 
more tudcnt paruetpauon oriented events 
such as" I he Dating (1amc," \\Inch \\en• O\er 
advisor Coggins head ovcrto the Medical Ccn 
ter to use 1he graphic:!. sy\lcm. The ladtC\ udm11 
that at first 1he whole i.chemc seemed a bit 
much. Beth Phalen recall~ the A-1erm anx1e11c-;; 
"When Sue and I fir.1 got into thl\ \\Ork not 
only were \\oe a little appreltt:nsivc about the 
ph)'siology background \\oc might be expected 
(c:ontinutd on P•&t 8) 
continut thtir project work in an effort to 
perfect tht simulation to aid rtstarchen at 
tire UM au Medical Cmter. 
4u11c \\ell laM year There arc many gand \Ill· 
deni lormcd Ul'h. wch a'>"\\ h11e Mountmn"(u 
band made up ol WPI \lllcJenhl. and I would 
try to cncour.1gc thl.'llc:. JCI\ to perform. 
Q: H '1101 modi· 11111 de'< ·1tl1• lu run • 
J .G. I decided to run tor the: chairpcN>n he· 
cau-.e I felt I could do a good joh I he JOb 
cn1a1b u lot of time and dcdic-.i1ion "h1ch I'm 
"illin1110 put forth II" ill he a \Cr) \\ orth\\ lule 
and cduc-ational C\pencncc. 
F..B. I dcc1cJcd to run for !>oc1al Comm11tt.-e 
C hairpcr,un bccauM: f lcc:l there j, a ~trong 
Pholo by: Tom Ar.enaull 
need for more 'tudcnt tn\olvemen1 1n w1•1 ·~ 
i.uc1al '>«:ene I he fratC"rn111es play a maJOr role 
tn 1h1s campu~· socml hie. and I \l:ould hll\C 
them be more 1moh cd m plannmgSocComm'i. 
c\Cnts SocComm has mall\ rcsourct.-s, nd I 




.. . Some Thoughts from the 
Student Counseling Center. .. 
Dealing with Depression 
Sires,. londm1."'> and no\\ dcpres,iun. Oh 
ho\.\\ hen are 1hc\e people going 10 hl\hten up'! 
Sl1~n (\\atch for our April Foob' 11n11.:le en-
llllcd ~£>1gil<\l l kn1l'nt1a i. but no1 }Cl. l>eprc'-
,jon "a mood di,1urb.incc that ufle<.1., ulmo'1 
C:\ cry one ,11 'llme pOtnl tn I heir liv~ r he leel-
ln!!' of ,adm.'S\, th,appm n11nen1. lack of hope. 
lom:hne'' 1ha1 an: u .. ~oc1au:d " ith depr~llion 
can tc:.uJ 10a"11hdra\\al froni rcoplc: and uctiv-
111c,, dccrea,cd moti\,tlllln and com.-en1rat1on. 
po11r .1c:u.h:mn: pc:1lormun-."1:. lo'' of ple.1 .. urc 
.1ml cn10) mcnt. and ph)'ical probh:m' 
I ar1' p)\ choari.il) 11cul 1 hcoril.., ath:mp1ed to 
c!>.pla111 Jeprc""1n u' the rc:,uh ol tnll'rnal, in· 
1raper~onul u:ac11un' 10 c:>.tern.11 h1c1or~ Intel· 
pe1,1mal factors ho" people dc.11 \\llh their 
en\ 1ronment und u1hcr pet>Jllc ha\e .11,u been 
1mphc-ated ;i, 1hc root of the prohlcm In aJd1· 
1ion. one ''' ml're ot 1h1.· lollo\\ang ma} be 
1mohed 1n cau,mg people tu c\pencncc d1."-
1uc"111n pcri.onahl) t\ pc. nralmnal 1hin~ing 
pa11r1 m. h11Khcm1,-:1l •l10rt.11,.'<-~ or 11nh,1l.m~e ... 
gc111:11c d1,pt"111on or tcndcn~ I he JUI') 1' ,1111 
''Ill on dc1ernuning the guilt\ par11c,, lor "h1le 
dcpre,min 1, on•· or thl' mthl \\1dcl\ e\pc· 
rn:nced phcnnmcnu 11 '' al'o \\Ill' ol 1 he lea,1 
under,tood 
I ~HlUIJ hl.c 111,ha1e \\llh >""an C·")·lt>· 
gr.t'f1 mmkl that c.:1llll1\clor' h;l\e u'cd 111 help 
pcuplc undcr-iand lhc lcchng' the~ ollen lahc:I 
U'• dcpr1...,.,1on I hi' model connect' w11h man} 
rcople. hu1 'ome req111re more mten'i"e help 
~uc.:h a' med1ca11on or p'ychothcr.1p~ "' \\llh 
man) eoun.,chng idea\, thi' approach h ba,cd 
upon coun">dml! experience .ind ob.,cnauon 
and nol \tru;tl\ upon 'c1en1ilic expenmenta· 
tion ll 1~ )1111 de\clopmg und we "dcome} our 
comment~ and wgge,11on' 
Thi!> model for helping pcClple to under.land 
and deal \\llh dcprc<.)ion 1\ ba!led upon the 
concept of 1hr t1nef C)cle 1hat people such as 
Kubler-Ro.,!> ha\e de,elopcd to help people 
manage their feeling\ concerning death. For 
many peo ple. the progr~1on of feehn~ !a-
bcled deprcs)ion (or Mfechng blue. M Mdo\\-n·m-
th«tumpsi clthCI) follow) the cycle or feclm~ 
assoetaled "'"h t1nef and I) J.limulated b} lo~. 
People. a!' \\e i.cc them. are forward-mo\'lng 
entitles strhing 10 meet e'tpcc1a1ions. goals. de-
sires and sat1,ry needs. ()eprei>i.ion is one of the 
feelings citpcrienccd when ou1 ''m mgi' blocked 
llr when our need\ arc: 10,1. Wht:n the ba\lc 
human needs for i.afot) and suni\al. lo\e and 
acceptance. and or i.clf-~:~tecm and 'lgn11icuncc 
arc lost (or pen;c:1ved IO be ur threatened Ill he: 
lo)t), a chain reaction of emotion' and hc:ha" 
1of\ 1s ac1iva1cd In the li\C:\ ol man)< people 
fh1s chain or cycle proceed~ in 1he follo\\1ng 
\\JY' need .... loss ol nced\o_. 'hock-. 
dcmal-.anMCl\' .... Of PR ESSION _.. 
guilt .... anger ;._. R l SOI lJ l ION .... 
hope. 
Oepre..,1011. then. " !.>ut one cmo11on11I rc-
'P<•n-.c that dl'\clop' lrom onr\ inah1hl\ 10 
r1...,ohe the many pcr;onal conll1'-"t1o 'lemming 
rrom the lo" ,,, onl.''i. need' When regular 
coring anJ problem-\oh mg mcchani'm' due 
lo the 'hod; ol the lo-,,,, one\ dl.'nial ot "' 
1mrortancc (ofll.'n an ellecti\C dclen~1.· tech· 
n11.1ue) ant.I 1hc heightened \lalc of stre'' am.I 
.mxiel~ don·1 \\Ori.. thc pcr,on often ,mi..-,, 
into lht' pH •>I 1.h...,pui1 I h1' '' 11111 an uh11gct h1.·r 
unnatural rca1.-i1on In lac1. man) 11 not mti-1 
people react '1m1larl~ in 'uch '11ua11on' Re:· 
cugnillon ol thi,, coupled \\llh the 11h1ltl\ tu 
deal "11 hum:\ ang1.·r O\ er the lo,., and fcchng' 
ol guilt lur hc:ing unable 10 cope:, h:a1.h ni.m~ 
people rn a rcnc,,ctJ ,cn~c ol hope and e\cntual 
1c.olu1ion of the m:µtl\c lechng' slhedulcd 
'"'"h the trtggermg los• .. 
To \umm11ri1c.) our lcc11111?' of hctng do" n· 
1n-1hc-dump' ma} he: the 1c: .. ult ot ~our hreu~· 
up \v11h ~our g1rlfricnd. gradua11on from \chool. 
lailure on the comp. re1ircmc111. d1\.orcc llr 
other '>Uch los). This lo.,,, ma) JU'I be rerce1ved 
(}OU ma) thin~ your g1rllncnd " fooli ng 
uround and may lea\e }ou). threatened (1f you 
don't clean up your act i.he Mii lca\e )OU) or 
real (she splm) l>cprCJ.)1on i) o ne of several 
feelings that ma~ be hnt..ed to lhll> 10!>\. II ma} 
be the hardc:i.1 10 cope \\llh. hov.C\cr. due 10 
)'Our lack of energy. heightened an,uety and 
depletion of pcri.onal lbour~. 
Rcsolu11on of depr~ion can often be ac-
complished b> underi.1andmg th1~ modilicu1ion 
oft he gncf cych:. uncO\eringthe lo~. ackno~I· 
eJgmi your feelings and accepting them. and 
b) realizing that there 1s hope One can then 
rces1abl~h one\ needs and continue o n the 
rocky road of hfe. 
POLICE LOG 
Frida), No,. 16 
11 ·45 p m ,\ compl.11n1 "a" rccei\ed 
about loud noi~~ .ind mU\ll' comm1.1 from the 
fuller ap;1rtmcnt\ Ol11ccr. 10\C\llgJICIJ. 
~aturda). No\-. 17 • 
I 14 J.m ~ n otlkcr reponcJ )peaking 
"ith a rr-idcnt lrom n lra1ern11~ reg.irdmJ!l 
no1~c coming from the hou'c .md al'o from 
rcople lea\ tng the p.1rt). Student\ \\ere \Cf) 
cuopcrlltl\c in dealing" llh the problem. 
1.25 a m \ rci.1dcnt ud\ 1~or c-allcd regard· 
111g a '' udcnt pa,scd out 1111 he fiN lfoor area or 
the 11.-s1Jcnt hall 
9 26 pm ,\n oflicer requl·,1ed that the 
\\'01c~1c:r Poht-c he no11licd rcg.mhng a po., .. 
~1hle \ll\fWl 11n\ olH·d in an .irmcd rohhc:r) ol a 
U one\ l·arm' 'lllre Su,pcct "'" spoiled on 
~.11i,bur) Street neur ln,111u1e Park hcadmg 
lnwu1J J>ar~ 1\n: \\. J>I> "'" no11ficd. 
Sund•). Nov. 18 
2: I~ a m Olhi:cr reroneJ li\e or ~ix ~111>-
1cc1' 'llr:tymg a \Ub'1<1ncc on c:ars .along I 11\ll· 
tutc Rnad near W1.'\t St Suhje\:t~ \\Crt.'\tnppcd 
I hc\ had been 'pra~tng mu .. 1.ird. One .. uhject 
"a' 1dcn111icd a .. a WPI ,1udcn1. All \\cre given 
11 bucket ot \\ater 11nd 'oap. and the \Ubjcct\ 
\'IJ..\hcd &he car... 
.S 13 p m A \tudenl rrportrd hi' jac~ct 
~tokn lrom a lr11ternll) hou'c on Frida~ night. 
Monda)" Nov. 19 
5:59 p.m. Otriocr reponed going 10 Daniel 
Hall rrgarding three ,1udent) \\ho \\ere ~ccn 
tampcrmg v.11h mailboxes, attempting to get 
mail from other bol{es. Subjech were warned. 
Tuc-.da~. No'"· 20 
10.JS JI m Olficcr reported he had \lopped 
u suh1c:ct unJ issued a iJICCdmg 11c~e1 and a 
w1uning regarding dm ing under the influence. 
Subject wru. stopped in front oft he Wedge arcn. 
Saturd.ay. No~. 24 
I 40 a m. Officcl"i reported hl:ing c:nroutc 
10 1hc WPO \\ith one subjc1:1 rt.iced under 
arrc-,,1 outside the Elbworth apartment' Offic-
er. abo noted a pan) in progr(....,, w11h leg.-. 
Studcnu. were ri.:lcrrcd to the Offil't' ol R1."!>1det1 · 
11al Lale retiardmg the party ~ub1ect arrC\ted 
"'a' charged "-llh ~~aull and baller) on u po-
lice officer. d1"-0rdcrl) conduct. "'""ra,,ing. be· 
ing a minor in po,,e-.~ion or akohol. ant.I di ... 
turbing the peace. 
4:20 a.m. Otficcr reported oh,cning ._...,. 
eral indl\iduab near h1.'Cman Pl.11a Suhjcc.1' 
had pulled ur a h:\\ 11lanh around the plata 
h.osubjcct., wcrc11pprehendcda1 S!..ull Tomb 
SubJC\. .b \\ere brought 10 the ,1a1ion, parcnh 
c-.lllcd. and 1hc 'ubjcll' "urned ol trt.'l>pa"mg 
Sund&), Nov. 25 
4· tu a.m. Olhccr reported ''oppinga \ch· 
iclc between Hovnion and l>can Street'> Otlli:er 
hod '>CCn suhJC~I' hghl lircworb in the librar) 
101 •md 1hcn 'peed ol I 01 llccr ,1!..o Qbsa:rvcd 
that subjcc1-. had hccn dran!..1ng \uh1c1.t' wen: 
.1d\ •~cd, a 1a:u wa' called and the 1:.ar Ml\ tell 
ovemigh1 
Tuesd.a), lll ov. 27 
1:25 p.m. A night \ludenl reported hi' 
vehicle ~1olen rrom Salt,bury Street m tront uf 
Atwater Kent near the 1ennhcoun!> WPI> \\a .. 
noulicd. 
11 :45 p.m. Olliccr reported a fal~c lire 
al.um had been pulled on the fiN floor or the 
south entrance to Morgan Hall. 
Wrdne!.day, Nov. 21 
1:00 p.m A food scmcc \\Ori.er e:tllcd 
~la ting a ~1udcn1 had just been 1.-cn thro\\-ing an 
objec:t through u dimng hall \\tndO\\ , breal1ng 
the "'mdow Officer.. o;carchcJ for end located 
student Student odm1ttcd breaking the wm· 
dov. and \loll) rel erred 10 the Olficc ol R~1den· 
tial Lile 
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN ! 
JAPAN . EUROPE M AFRICA • AUSTRALIA • THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC· SOUTH AMERICA· THE FAR EAST. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES ! 
FREE TRANSPORTATION ! GENEROUS VACATIONS! 
More than 300,000 Americans 
- not including members of 
the armed services - are 
now living overseas. These 
people are engaged in nearly 
everypossible activi -
ty ... construction, engineer-
ing, sales, transportation, 
secretarial work, accoun-
ting, manufacturing , oil 
refining, teaching, nursing, 
government, etc .-etc . And 
many are earning $2,000 to 
$5,000 per month ... or more! 
To allow you the op-
portunity to apply for 
overseas employment, we 
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
tory on overseas employ-
ment. Here is just a sample 
of what our InternaUonal 
Employment Directory 
covers. 
{ 1). Our International 
Emplo1ment Direeto?J lists 
dozens of cruise ship com-
panies, both on the east and 
west coast. You will be told 
what type of positions the 
cruise ship companies hire, 
such as deck hands , 
restaurant help , cooks, 
bartenders, just to name a 
few. You will also receive 
several Employment Ap-
plication Forms that you 
may send directly to the 
companies you would like to 
work for. 
(2). Firms and organizaM 
tions employing all types of 
personnel in Australia, 
Japan, Africa, The South 
Pacific, The Far East, South 
America ... nearly every part 
of the free world! 
( 3) . Companies and 
Government agencies 
employing personnel in near-
ly every occupation, from 
the unskilled la borer to the 
college trained professional 
man or woman. 
( 4 ). Firms and organiza-
tions engaged in foreign con-
struction projects, manufacM 
luring, mining, oil refining, 
engineering, sales, services, 
teaching, etc ., etc . 
( 5). How and where to ap-
ply for overseas Government 
jobs. 
( 6). Information a bout 
summer jobs. 
( 7). You will receive our 
Employment Opportunity 
Digest...jam-packed with in 
formation about current job 
opportunities. Special sec 
tions features news o 
overseas construction pro 
jects, executive position 
and teaching opportunities. 
IO DaJ llone1 
Back Guarantee 
Our International EmploJ 
ment DireetorJ is sent to yo 
with this guarantee. If fo 
any reason you do not obtai 
overseas employment or yo 
are not satisfied with the jo 
offers ... simply return ou 
Dlreetory within 90 days an 
we'll refund your money pro 
mptly ... no questions asked. 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Directory 
131 Elma Dr. Dept. T21 
Centralia, WA 98531 
Please send me a copy of your InternaUonal Emplo7ment 
Dlreeto17. I understand that I may use this information for 90 
days and if I am not satisfied with the results, I may return 
your Directory for an immediate refund . On that basis I'm 
enclosing $20.00 cash .... check .... or money order .... for your 
Dlreeto17. 
ADDREss, _________ .. PT ' -------
CITY _______ _$TATE ________ ZIP 
International Employment Directory 1984 
Tut'!>da), l>tcembt'r 4. 19114 
TNT to Play at Pub 
1>1 Ju.I. ~le l.a11gli/111 
\ "" v•t·uJ. Stull 
Th" Saturda~ \ pub •hO\I. \\Ill lc:aturc an 
··:o.tr•·mcl) h~.al hand c:ilkd 1 NI . All the 
nu:mber> unc:nd collc:i,!C m W11rt.'°e'tcr. including 
one. D;mu' Gral,1. "h,11, un f:E m the cla'' of 
'86 ht're ,11 WPI. 
\,reported I.1st \c.11 m the Apnl tenth b,ue 
oft h" paper l '- I formed .11 St. M.iry\ II 1!!h 
School m \\ on:c,ter. Aflcr grndua11on. the 
i:roup 'ta~ cd tll!!Ct her Jnu hcg.111 ~cc ldng JObs 
L>arius ·oag·Gr.ila. ho\\C\cr, 1' the heart of 
the group. "' chic:( \iocahst and gunamt. he 
leads the group through their ml\ ol oldcr and 
contemporal) rod. featuring art1'" wch a' 
£.:Im Prt:.\IC\ . 1 he Who. Vun I l alcn and C1oldc:n 
f.1rring. The member' ha"e aho collaborated 
to produce \e\eral original' 
t-uture plan' lor I '\ I include the recording 
or i>ne original , .. '-;he\ ~h Bah\ ·1 and plan, to 
produt.-c a high 4uaht\ \ldco h!aturmg that 
'ong for subn11ss1on to the MI V Ha,cmcnt 
TNT (lt!fl to right) Georgl! Cance/mo, Darius Grala, Davt! Mollica, and Chris 
Bunmski. 
al collcg~ and clubs Smee them. T~T ha) 
pla}cd at clu~such ib the t-u11y Grupe and <.;1r 
Morgan\ Co'c and ~hoob wch ~Anna Ma· 
na and Qums1gamond 
l hough the members arc excited about the 
progrcs) the band hb made. the) intend to 
fin~h school before mal..mg an) big plara. 
Oa\ic Mollica. the group·) ba)Si)t and key· 
boardi)t, gOC"> to Quin'>1twmond Communit> 
College. The drummer. George Cancel mo and 
Chri.'> Burten)l..i (guitar) attend Worcotcr State. 
Tapes conttllt. 1 he group al read} has lhe '1· 
deo:. for distribution to clubs and 'chool "i'h-
mg to bool them. 
Saturda} naght.))how at the Goabhcad Pub 
~one long)ought after b} Grala. and the group 
1s expc:cting booking agcnl!. from area clu~ to 
be there which \I.ill lead to future bool;ing.\. 
Making 1t in the world or m~ac may not be 
easy. but TNT i~ ont' group which ts ~la"IY 
makmg a name for 1belr. 
INTERSESSION· 8 5 
REGISTRATION 
FOR WPI STUDENTS: 
NOV. 26 - DEC. 7, 1984 
IN THE PROJECT CENTER 
9:00 AM-2:00 PM 
FOR ADDITIONAL INF OR MA TION - CALL (& 17) 793-559 1 
White Mountain· A Lofty 
Coffeehouse in the Wedge 
/>1· Ja1 Ii. Spadaro 
'\t>" ,p1.·al. Staff 
I he Wedge Coffechou'e w;u re\1tal11cd. 11 
only for one night. on Thursday. '\o,embcr 29 
Perhaps it "~ the 1mm.cru.c populant} ol 
W hate M ounuun. a band compo'>cd of W Pl 
\ludents, or ma) be a fraternity or t" o \loll' JU\l 
looking £or a night out, but the band pla)Cd to II 
'tand ing-room-only cro\\d that demanded and 
received two hour.. of solid mu~acal enter· 
tain1m:nt 
The concept of srnndmg-room-onl}. pr~ent 
before I he urriva I or the b<tnd. \I.ii) ~lilrthng. I 
cant remt:mbcr a crowd thi.' large: at an~ Cof-
fcehou'e over the last year. And boy. the at· 
mn<,phcrc \Hl'i gn:at11 Quite rcmmi~ccnt or the 
Collcehou~e Ill the old (prc-B-8J. 1 c. prc-
alcohol oohcvl davs. 
s for the mu .. ac. lhc '>Clccuon cun,hlcd ol 
\Ohd. mam,tn:am lolk rod .. and R&R tunl"> 
\\Ith t.1ir-to-gol'ld 'ingmg .md adequate 1:1uu.1r 
pla~ing. i\flcr a \Cm:ching 'tan. \\Ith the 
~ound .:re\\. band member'\ lumbhn~ tor the 
correct 'ound balance .md lullnc-,, lor .about 
15 minute<.. the band pla)cd t\\o 'ch. J5 .. ong-. 
'flht bet\\ccn them. From Simon & C1arlunl;lc 
hl the lkath.-.. to Pm!.. r·Jo) d \i.. hue ~ounta111 
kc pl t hc cro\\d Cl') mg for mon: Some 'clcc1111n 
\\ere \urpmmg. such as ·Rock:- Raccoon"(thc 
Hcutlc)), "Panama Red (Nev. Rider.. ot the 
Purple Sage). ~u.s. Blu~"(theGrau:tul Dcadl. 
and ··wi,h You Were Here"tPint.: Flo)d) 1 hL· 
guuar \\orlo. on 1he la\t two ~election' "a' 
worthy of merit. fapecially notable \\a'> the 
harmum1:.1 wark on"l>ust m I he Wind"( Kan-
\lls), the Mngmg on~lake It t:asy"(the Eagle... I. 
the cx.citemcnl on R&B Mandard' "A I 11lll' 
I <l\lc" und • J uilhouse Rock - and the \Utirn:al 
hens ol Phil Cyr's "lcch Girb Don't" and the 
bawd; \cqucl. \\hach had to do \\1th the man· 
ghng ol ccnaan hod; pam. I he cro"d was 
i;crtaml\ enthrulh:d wnh thtl latter l\l.O 'e-
lcctu>ns 
While Mountain con\1Sh ol· Da\l' Milt"' 
gu1tur. harmonica. hrrntcd -.ocah: Phil C:-r 
'0c:ub. guitar. u hlllc .I ohn Vulb) ·lil.e \:OffiflO'il· 
1111n,, Rod. I urland k.1d vocab: Scott f 1r· 
land lead \oc-ab. I odd Farland .. pce1al 
gut'l.t. )oungc:r brother. backup \ucal' I he 
night \\a' ,1 good rcprL">Cntatmn ol hoth the 
talcnl und the uhaht) lo h:nc a J:!Ood time that 
W Pl Mudcnh h.l\L" Pcrh.1p' ~tudcnt gwup' 
\\Ill ,ontmue to come forward no" and the 
Wedge C'olh:ehouw ma~ onct• .1gam b.:'omc u 
"cckl\ 'uccc" 
The Basileus Quartet: 
Cinematech Preview 
h.1 Ciurr l>t1111'm 
I hu. ltah<1n film h> noted director I l!b10 
C ,1rp1 hos been Cited llS ~One or the mo~t )Qphl)· 
ucutcd movit~ about mu~iciuns ever made" 
Stamng I h.'Clor l\lterao. Michael Vu old. Omero 
/\ntonul\1 und francoisS1mon. II 1!t thc\to~ ol 
the uphea\ial which tai..cs place when an c:-.ccl 
lent rnu,1c1an '' tlra\1n into :an C\tabh~hcd 
qu<irlcl upon the death ol 11' tiri.t 'iohni't 
I lu· 8uHlm1 Quuflt•I h 1 he linal cmemat~·t h 
e1ent lor B-term a la\l chancc lo grab ~1 l1ttlc 
culture bclore the cnd-of·thc-uerm crunch It 
\\111 be 'ho"n lM1ght at 7:30 in Alden Hall. 
Piano Recital 
By Robcn (dclman 
Monda). December 10. at 7:00 p.m a1 Higgin~ Hou'e 
Program: Prelude and ruguc XII inf· manor Bach 
Sonata in U Major Ha)dn 
fl.oeturne m 8 major Chopin 
Toccata Khatchatunan 
This is a Sufficiency Piano Recnal. Edelman is a \tudcnt of Jao.iuc. Linder ol Clark. 
ENGINEERING S1UDENTS HAVE 
SI RESS Wl1HOUT HAVING 
ABOUT TUl110N. 
Full l\llllllfl t-.,.i.., 11rJ ...,pptx.,. 
rtu, up io}t1\\ ro.-r-.-h.· ~" ~• C•IL"-"t 
,.,...rnJ, ••••Milna"·::.. .. -1,.'<" uhout 
'"Amir Rl lTl n'l:lfl<' rmi: .. -ilnbnhir 
~m 
Pagr6 Nl· \\SPf ,\K Tu"-dllj, December 4, llJ&< 
WPI 8 BU 6 In Battle 
of Army ROTC Champions 
h 1 \fu1or Brian Su/111 an 
WP/ AROU 
811\lon t nl\cr.ttv Arm) ROI Chad I he re~ 
u1:1t11:m I lw~ Y.crc \\inners of last year\ Lam-
bcrt troph~ and repeated th1., year a' 1hc IHI 
inter·~cn 1cl.' chamru>n' O\icr tht '\u'>\; and Air 
I lllCC. 
\\Pl \rm\ ROl C ubo had u n:put.111011 
Big. tough .ind ph) 'llal. the tc."l:h c;.1dc1' Y.erc 
undcle.ucJ tl\Cr the pa.'t three )car,, and had 
t hcm,cl\ cd reigned I.I!> the mtcr-!>Cn ''"' ch.1m-
p1on' 10 \\ or..:c.-..tcr 'ince 191.i:? 
Bl coalh MuJ George Rolhn, 1~\ued the 
ch;.ilk ngcc.1rl) 1h1' lull Thl \\Pl Arm} RO IC 
1<11lth.dl l'llln p1ckeiJ up the qu;mtlcl and .11tcr 
sc' cral po,1p1mement,, due to Bl''" ,chcduhng 
rnnll11:t,, tra.,,clcd to Bo., ton for u f h.rnbg1' ing 
\C,l'llO<il \hll\\ dO\\ n. 
B111cr cold and biting Y.md laced both team' 
a' the\ '<.iUMcd ul1 undi:r the hghh. on :l\troturl 
Y.h1ch -.c:cmed more hl..e cement dui: to the 
temperature J lung-. heated up 4u1cl..I} though. 
a' ooth te.1m' dcmon,trated the hard· hllttng. 
ph) ,IC'.11 )l}le of champion' 
Hl ,trud. lir.t. W Pl QB Bnan Sm11h 'ul· 
tered ' c' er.11 tntcrl'l:ption' thro'' mg into I h1• 
~1111 Y.tntl. vnc ul Y.h1ch \et the BU c:1dch up 
deep 111 the W Pl tcrrllOf}. o\ 'eer-out pancrn 
caught ,,1lcl~ John Bouchnrd and Btl turned u 
,hurt li\.c-~a1d pa\~ inlO a 6-0 lead. I he c\tru· 
pmnt attempt ''a' no good and .. although II 
seemed ummportant at the 11mc. Y.ould pro'c 
10 be lhl' margin ol d11lcrence lor wr1 
1 he liN halt ended rather quicl..I} "'1th the 
\\ Pl catlct\ ha' mg the edge m lic:ld po\ltuln hut 
hemg unahle 10 capualve fhc dclen\c, "1th 
linebacker; Pi~kator and Amico and corner-
hach Coakln and Uan Richard\, Y. a\ superb. 
\V11h s.lfCllt!I John Bouchard .ind 8111 Millelle 
,11nmgan} a11cmp1,1ogolong11ndJohn P1ska-
11>r mtim1da11ng thr IHJ center. WPI Y.as suc-
CC!>!lful in !.huning dcl\\ n the BU a11acl... Pi...l..a-
1or forced ~e,cral errant \nap' '\m1co apphcd 
brutal '"'idc prl'l>\tJrc, "h1lc dclcn\I\ c end' Jim 
Ball and Scoll PoY.er. cra,hrd do\\ non the BU 
QB. lurcmg him our ol the pocl..ct and into 
malmg \e\ era I poor thro\\s 
In the 'ccond hall , \\ llh the \\1nd 111 hi' bacl.. , 
\\Pl QB Brian ~muh gut nght on target \n 
earl\ 50-) ard ,tnl..c to 'P"-c1hlc1 l><m nchard' 
put the ball on the BU '\ I \\o plil)' later Btll 
l\.tillcuc made a leaping catch tit the back ufthc 
end 1one to uc the ~me 6-6 
I ne crucial pla~ pro' cd to be thc c~trn point 
attempt. W11h QB Smith under hca"~ pres\urc. 
Ing Boh \mtco 'Plll lY.o defender-. at the goal 
hnc and made a d1ll1eult catch. crash mg o'er the 
\tnpc for the IM>·pomt con\cr,1on. WPI leiJ 
U. a le.id "'hich their ,trong. hJrd-h111 ing 
ddcn.\l\:C \l) le mJde 'lid; I ht \\Pl cadm got 
th.: belier ol the BU entf) m the -.a:ond hall. 
both m liclo po\lllun and .. 1mpl~ m mu'>clc 
I heir aggrCS,l\COl'\' hcg;rn Ill \\eur dcmn their 
opponcnb and. a' the game came to a clo~e. 11 
Wa'> ob\ IOU!> that the bigger. stronger team had 
won WPI Arm~ RO IC hud accepted thcchal· 
lcngc and m the Y.Md'> of B1ll Mumt) in Glw11 
h 11,1t-r1. could ~a). ··\\ "c came, '"c saY.. \\e 
l..1cled ... !" 
Coach Sulh,an \\llnh to thant.. CPT Allen 
tor h1<; help\\ uh tran,po11a11on and during the 
l!ilmC, 
WP/ Hockey Wins 
2nd Game of Season 
Wcdnl!!>day night the WP! ice hockey team 
dclcuted Wentworth in an cxaning game 111 
we~lboro. Wentworth !>Cored the r.r~l point of 
the game. but did not enjo) a 1--0 lead for long. 
.I 1mm)' R 1chard~ t ied the sco1e with a beautiful 
'>hot a>l>l\led by Todd Gua> and Jim Handa-
n)an WPI then took their first lead of the game 
Y.lth a 'hon handed goal by~ophomorc ()a,e 
l atuhppe. Wentworth scored the next goal and 
the lir'1 pcnod ended 111 a 2-2 lie 
WcntY.Orth opened the ~econd period "'1th 
another goal But the l:.nLtmecr, came back 
"hen M tkc (1onsor scored a powerplay goal to 
11e the 11ame for the third 11me. I he two team~ 
pla»cd the ma1oril) ol the ... econd period )hon-
handed, hut the ..conng \\as not yet O\er. 
Wcntwonhtool.. thclc:.dagamwllh5 l0Ith1n 
the penod. len 'econd' lmer WPI came bacl.. 
"htn Mike Ouq uctte \Cored on a beauuful 
play set up by Da"c I atuhppe 
The third period \\8~ the mo)( ph)')ical or all 
the periods wnh good checking by both team,, 
Rob Day. goahc for the Engineer:., had hi, bot 
pcnod of the night and kept WcnlY.orth from 
scoring. J he hard \\ort.. and excellent pla) b} 
the hne of Richard,, 1t .1nd<1n)an and Gu.I\ 
hnall) paid oft \\hen Richards '>cored his \C· 
cond goal of the night \\llh49 second, left in the 
game lo g1\c thc ~ngincer.. a 5-4 win 
The Engineer\ pie· Wednesday mght m 
R hodc bland 
WPI Captures Regis Sports 
Festival Basketball Tourna~ent; 
Cindy Perkins Named MVP 
Worcc,ter Pol~technic l n~11tu1c\ \\Omen\ 
hu,kctball tcam upped off the 1984-85 ~ca,on 
1n '')le h) \\inning the Reg" College Spon' 
I l">ll\al Ba\l..ctball J ournament la\t Y.cel..cnd 
I~ o.. I b· 17). f he Engllll."ets. behind \1o!tt Val-
ua ok Pla\er Cind) Pert..in'> (So. ~a,hua, 
:"\ H.1game-h1gh29 poinh. defeated Rcg1' 65· 
44 m the opening-round contt..,,t and later up-
ended Wellc,le} in 1he chi.1mrion,h1p gome. 
63·51!! 
"W111n1ng this tournament WU\ a great Y.il) 
to \tart the season.~ WPI hcud coach Sue 
Chapin.in 'aid "I leh the girl& played a\ well a' 
IHh\ililc. th" hcmg -,uch an early \Ca\oo game. I 
"'a' plea,cd \\ith our pa~ltmg and the fact that 
''c: reccl\cd balanced ~conng throughout our 
\tarung hneup. plu' the producll\c pla) of the 
rc\ef\ c' i:\po,,ed the 4uaht) of depth Y.C po.,. 
'C°» this '"·"on." 
WPI. 2·0, opened the '>Cason wnh a con' me· 
mg' 1ctor) O\.cr ho\l R cg" a~ Pcrk111 ... C. arol} n 
McCabe (So Lexington. \fa,~. ) and Kim fa) 
(Jr.. :\ashua. '\; , lt. J combined for 37 ol \VPI\ 
39 fir~t-hall pomh <1nd the t.:nginccr.. O\\ned a 
commanding 21 ·point lead at the half. Pcri..111, 
garnered l!!amc-h1i1h 'conng hono~ w 1th 29 
point\, \\h1lc Fa) added 16 and McCabe 12. 
In the champ1on,h1p game ugairu.1 Wcllcslc\, 
WPI agam led at the half, 29-26. and mcrea\ed 
the margin in the \c1.:ond half behind the nut-
sidcshooung ol ht)" MamCatlin(Jr., Shelton, 
Conn.) and Cathy Murray(Jr Berl..ll'Y llclghh. 
1'.J.). f a) led WPI Y.llh 19 points. iollowcd by 
Murra)\ 14 and Cutlin\ 10. 
Classifieds 
ProfL"-\innal I} ping. ~ord procc<i,inJl. RC\umt". 
pr<'p11rtd - f1&.,1, 11ccuralt and reliable 'cnict. 
Spt•cial 'tudt'nt di,cuunt r111e-.. \lll,ttr C tli.irg1•, 
\ i'a gl11d) acct•pled. (all \dmtnhlratl\ e 
811'111'"' Stf\ 1n~ in tht' aft . 752-IJ74. 
I\ Pt~c; - Rn,onabltrate-.. 7"5-ll'i'il, \Ir~. 
( 011111. 
I \~\ \IO :'a \ ! I "ill p;i' 25 for ,our 
phonl' hohk. (nil I l'c Ram\l') rnllc\'I 111 (fll'i) 
577-72.\7. \feer 6 p.m. 
.JOB OPPORTUNJTJES FOR 
WINTER BREAK 
H Ip bu1 d support for MASSPIRG"s legisla 
1 \iC pnontte:; Focus will be on toxic waste, 
c1 d rn 11 a1 Ki consumer relcsted issue.., F.arn 
from SIS0.250 v.k .vorktng 2 pm JO p.m 
Mn11 h1 For an m1en.1r,iw cillf Rnb al 7Y3 
7168 lWl\l/l'Cll HJ ii m <md 2 p. m 
~EEO ( \SH~ Earn S500-plu\ each ~chool 
)tar. part-timr (Oe,ihlr) houl"\ eath \\eek 
ph1cing and filling pmttl"' on campu,, ~triou.' 
\\or I.. er<. onl) : \\e !:" t' recommendation,. 
l-800-243·M79. 
Part·time. Sell 11inter and sprini: breal.. \llca-
• t1on., for major cnllt•Jlia1e tra\tl complln). JI ij!h 
commi.,.,ion,-i rec lrip'! Phone neceo.':tf). 
~end application' to: .lu\' ~l111relli. C ;1mpu\ 
\ 11cation\ 26 Court St., Bkl)n., '\ 11 2~2. 
Class of 1879 Prize 
This competition recognizes out-
standing work in the Humanities by 
awarding certificates of recognition 
and a cash award. 
Students who wish to enter the 
competition should submit copies 
of their Sufficiency Project to Pro-
fessor Shannon by December 31 , 
1984 
Electronic .. urplu.' for !>ale. \COpl"I, componenh. 
n:K l'RO~IX 503 SIOO. < .\ pluR-in S60. 12 
'olt t>mHr \Up pl} kit 3 \. SI O. Diode-., rom-
putcr c111p,, ferrite<.. P.C'. mat1. Oa' t J7ll·Jbl9. 
lie\ \ · I earn: Rcmcmbtor 'tr;,1whcrr) d.114mri,, 
,\ hbl'} Ruud. old ii"> at 1 ht ( ompam . I ord 
I im. drinking puhuit and clrph:1111\linll''!1 inw 
'uri: flit-.. Hope e\ tr} bod)\ B· l l'rm I' crui,init 
right along. 
C Ill.\' 1987: Did) uu 11th·nd ~our da'i.<>mttt in11 
\\a, there o cha" mcclinR? no )'OU care? 
Siinla ( lau' i\ coming lo \\Pl. \\ edm-..da\ . 
Dt\'tmher 12. Jlel )our picture t:.krn \\ith 11i1• 
St. :\ 1ck from-'" 7. I he 1>rn1't'1:d, go tot ht'< ht'~ 
of '!17. 
'\o, Ill'\ nul ch•ad HI. 
llapp~ Birthdt1) l.rili - Rig. Si' 
GR \Ill \IE \SSISIA~1S111P 
\\All.ABl.l, 1985-86 
\ £nlOU'1tC a'~l~ll.101,hlfl f'O~lllOn '' 
,1\ .11l.1hlc m \\ l'I \ Uh j,fon of t>i,(1· 
plinar) \Hain. 11 ulllcr m,I\ rurMI< 
g1.1duatt· 'tuih in an) 01 \\Pl \ gr.1d11.lll' 
prog1 .1111, \~\l,tani-h1p rc,p111Nh1h1 ll'' 
111d11dc 1ntt:11h,,1phn;1n rc,c.1tdt. H.)I' 
lop" .md .1rc.1Jc\ch1p1m·nt111 11.)1' 01,11 
prOJe,·1 report opportu1u11e' .md il'"l'· 
t llli.'C to 'tudt nt' n the pro1~c1 M"<Jrch 
.\OJ ~l·lcc111111 rrocc-.~ \pph1..10h 'hou!d 
haH". 111 he ,1l.tn<lhl1k lor ,1 Ii S from 
\\ l'I. Sec 1'1111 I >c111c11\, l1111JCCt < crllcr, 
II IUICI ~">tC:d 
Junior (]ass 
Meeting 
·1 Uc"i , Dec. 11. 1984 
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On \\'cc.lnc,t!u\. l>cccm~r 5. 1hc H-1crm 
Cm1tcrcrtl't' un Socu:lv- l'cchnology lntcrac-
1100' \\tll be held an S.1h.,hu11 I ah,, Room I05, 
Imm 1.00 - 2 45 p m Al that 11mc. 'tudcnl\ "111 
1.1n •• 1b1llll IQI' act1\1t) 1n ''hn:h the) arc 
1mol\cd \II arc ..-.ckomc to allcnd Rclro.h-
mcnt~ \\Ill be Cf\l'd and a ralfle" 111 be held tor 
11:>.1500 gilt ccrt1licJh: lrom the WPI boul.· 
,1u1c. 
Suli~bur) I OS 
1:00 Wckom~ 
1.05-1 .25 p.m 
lir.1dlc} ~I 1 ahcr 
l'.1ul (i Z:iltil>m 
\d\lwr. (1 I . Sala1ar 
\l'l'l I I' \S(. \I 
I he prnJc1.'t 1' 10 'IUd) l Sl>C: \pph: 1'.1~ .. i1I 
'"ll"arc .111d mal.c un mtcracmc 1mord1.1I d1'k 
nnJ m1111 n1.1nu 11to111J u'cr~ 1hrough 1 he Jilli· 
cult opcr.umg '''tern and pnorJocumcn1a11un 
I .:?5·1 -15 pm 
l\nJ) <.: hcng 
Kerr' I 'nnc 
\ch 1,or: K \ I 1.·n111nc.: 
\I I~ l>S I OR l\1S .l 
\ dM:u,,10n Hid dcmon,tral1l•n of I ()(10, 
II COnlJ'UICI la11gu.1gc l(lr <I OC\\ phtlthllph} Ill 
cduc.1t111n 
I 45·2 05 pm 
t her\ I I u~1cr 
hm <. onru:ll 
\d\t ~<>r JS l>.!melf) 
SI Pl R l\Sl I :\ 110:\· A\ I C0\0\11( 
\~\I 't SIS 
l lu' pro1t•ct ,1ud1e'1hc 1..'Conom1c' ol tn'lll,11· 
ing .1 nc\\ 1\ huih humc lo 'cc at "hat prnlll 
111,ulauon hccomc--; countcr·proJucuvc. LC. not 
CO~I cffec;l I\ C. 
2.02·2.25 p.m 
Jam~ Culka 
Ad\l!>Or: FL Hart 
WPI 1\0·\I\ .101:\ T PROJI Cl 
CORPORA 110~ l:'IW llNl>l·RSEA 
RfSE·\ROI 
Pro1cc1 oh1c:ct1vc I!> lo mllialc. dc\dop and 
p1omolc luturc nfl campu'> IQI' oppor1unn1c..°' 
1n undcrM.•a rc~carch w11h the :'l.uttonal Occa 
nographic and Atmo;phcrn: l\dm1ms1ra11on 
2.25-2.45 p.m 
l 1molh) C Burn 
Marl. A l rtc..'-'Urt 
\\'1lharn f . Michaud 
\d'i'or. J r O'Connor 
C:OR0~ 1\R't AR l I R't l>ISf-i\SF 
IH.f \T\llf'\ I I' CINI RAl 
\f '\SS \CH I SI I Is 
I hr1..~ treatment' ol cumnJry ,1rtcr) Jbca-.c: 
h\ pit..s !!ratHn!!. an11mpl.1''> and 'lreptolo..m<t-.c 
1nlu\lon in Ccnir.11 M ih,a1;huw1t" \\crntudied 
u-.1ng the health W\ll'Ol\ matn'l 
2:45·3 05 pm 
.lcllrc) Bri..'Cd 
"-c:nncth \\ ard 
\\ lham ,\,to1e 
\lh 1,or. J r. \\ .mcrs 
1 HE: POl Ir IC \I . I< O~O\llC. SOCI \I 
\:'\ 0 \111 11 \R 't I I I I ( IS 01' I II l 
l>FI E'S~ Bl II Dl I' 
\n 111-dcpth ,1uJ~ ot 1hc died\ tlf lhc 
dtfcn~c buildup 11ndcr the Re.11!.ln \dm1mstra-
11on on our n:la11om \Ill h 1 he Sm 1c1 Unum. 
GREEK CORNER 
\lph• Gamma Delt1 
Congra1ula11on\ lo 1he pledge ct.1" officer' 
Prc,1dcnl (\1rol}n McCabe.\ 1ce-Prc....,1den1 
Sue I c\la Rnual Rita Patel. Secretur) 
I )lilm' Brts~cttc. and A ell\ ille\ Kelly Slg~un,. 
\\ c'rc lool..111g fon''Jrd 10 1hc annual l\G I} 
Chmtma' t•an) on I rtcki) mght! 
Sigma Pi 
Sigma Pt "mild hl.c to congratul.11c the lol· 
lo\l.mg lr~hmen on 1urnmg an their hid,. [ nc 
\rn. I nm Hl,111. Tom Rogac:J) t.:. l>a\ e Hro\\ · 
nell. Ouanc l>clabt(l, J odd Oclble. ~e\.m Fos· 
ter. Bill Gardner. Greg Halli.'\:. \!tar!.. Han~cn. 
Dave Jannetu. Karl I ehkuchner. Chn!. Lanc-
tot. Pe:tcr Lo1i!I. 1 om Mo)'mhan. Ste\e ~ero. 
Mike Palmer. Mike Rotcllt, "111ck Soter. Joe 
1 rnc\. and Bob Von Hein. 
The Bro1hcr' \\ ould hkc 10 congratulate the 
pledge.~ on gctllng caugh1 on both of their raid!> 
We gut:\' )OU maggoh \\Ill nc-.cr gel 10 drmk a 
!\cg. Gel a clue. "ould 'ou'! And. b\ the \\a\ . 
-" 11 an) "onJc(!" • • · 
YE£ YOU CAN 
RENTACAR ••• 
AT AVIS! 
If )'OU'rc at leasl 18 years old. with 
college I D . a ma1or credtt card and 
a dmer\ hccn!>C. Av1' will be happ) 
to rent a car 1u )'OU No crcdtt card'1 
'thu' n: \llll okay 1.11 A"" 1f )ou ' rc at 
li:J\I 19 v.1lh college I D .ind can 
ca,h qualify and leave a Jcrx1,11 
Whal\ more. A\·1s hJ\ luv. dJtl't. 
weckh and weekend rate~ Plu~ 
\'Cf} si>ec1al halt·da) and 
1J\cm1ght rates . And cwr; 
A\ 1' n:nt1l 1rn:ludc' 
unhm11ed 
lrt.:c mtlc<igc 




446 Lincoln St. 
Worcester 
852·3080 
So the next tune you need a tar. pUI 
the qualny and -.erv"c of Av1' to 
v.mk for you Bccau-.c Av1' t)> try mg 
harder for tollcgc \ tudcn1' 
11l1\ offer" hmncd tn rent.al' ul our 
Wurce,ter l.1ncoln St h11:a11nn nnh 
For mlonnat111n and rc,cna111>n,, · 
'lnp m or call A\" 
TRYING HARDER MAKES 




I he nc1Nly formed Prcs1den11al Search Com-
m111cc consists oflhe following membcn. ol thc 
College Communtly; Scoll Br111inu 1;6 (<itudenl 
Academic Commmee). J. Richard Bulloc:k 
(W)man-Gordon). Paul Ouv1~ (MA). ll"\ing 
Jam~" L>on.1hue. Jr. '44 (Donahue 1 ndu\lne:.). 
Patnc1a Graham FlaheM) 75 (Ilea Id Mach me). 
\\ 1lliam R Grogan (Undergraduate Studil:)), 
Allen Hoff man (ME), Roticn f . Ree'e~ (Stu-
dent Arfair,). Robcn J. Whipple( I letchcr, 111-
ton & Whipple). and I conard H. While '41 
( R. H Whttc Com.trucuon) 
Comments and sugg~'l.llons are encouraged, 
and should be directed to Scoll Bra11na 1!6 
(Sludcnt Academic C"omm1uec1 a1 757-91161 or 
send to Box 112536. 
C.S. Department Offers 
Mock Comp 
1 he Computer Scu:nce Mock C()mp will be 
held todu> a1 4:00 p.m. in AK 116. Profcs~or 
Alrcn .ind Profc-.,or Hardell will gt\C shon 
1.ilk~ about the comp to be lollo"'cd b} a mock 
cnmp conducted by Prafc""'' Km1ck1. I c· 
munc. Seiko\\. and Coggin\ All \cmor CS 
majors ore encouraged to make an extra etlon 
to aucnd tht\ mlormati\e prescn1:11ion Re-
fre:.hmcn1s will be ~en·ed at 3:45 p.m I he 
mock camp " 'pon~ored b) Up ... lon Phi 
Epsilon 
Tech Brother/Sister Program 
P /ans A ctivities 
h1 '11rht'le Co/111•/I 
Belon.- r hanhgt' 1ng brc:uk. the 1 cch 
Brn1hcr S1\tcr program ~pon\orc:d it~ lirM 
gl()up aclt\ll) ul the )car at Bc:ckcr Junior 
Collci?c On NoH:mhcr 1-1. \\'Pl and Becker 
~1uJcnt' gathered in the Shani\ al Becker to 
\\,11t:h a mo\1e \\tth their l111k brother' and 
s1,1c:r' from the Elm Part.: Communtt~ I lcmcn-
t 1r) School. I he mO\ re. • ;.\ 1>1,nc:\ I c~ll\011." 
con'l'lcd ot \.tr1ou' short film, \tarring I )1,ne) 
la'<orltc' hkc Donald Duck. Ciool)'. and C:h1r 
and I >ale l>uring lhe m0\1c. poricorn .ind 'oda 
were prnv1dc:d by Mike Ca1arc\, L>a\lc Egan. 
an<l Trae1 Wtb~1cr 
Before the mm1c .md during a break he· 
t\H.'Cn film,, lhc ltttlc brothers and ,i,tcr, hud 
fun 1all.10g und pla)mg gumc" together \Ito· 
geihcr. thh U\:tt\ 1l) "a' an enJO)ablc cx rc· 
ricn(;( lor c\ cr\nnc 1mohed Due lo the 'ucet.-ss 
or th~ lunctwn. other group acll\tlles. indud· 
mgaChmtma' p.1rl) . \\Ill be: planned tht,)Cai 
for C\Cf\Onc in\ol\eJ m the I ech Bro1hcr 
S1,ter progr.1m 
. ... Alcohol Policy 
(c:ontlnurd from page I ) 
ric,, and cnfort-cmcnt ol 'chool pohc~ "kl 1 up 
10 R \ \ The pohC) I here" c.iu11c Mm1lar to 1ha1 
ofWP I. ,\1 largcc\enl~ alcohol 1' r.irch 'cncd 
due 10 1hc high rbk of m~muuon.11 h.1b1hl\. In 
1he 'ame 'fltrll. an annual occurrentc called 
"Slo,h-t)·ruma" \\a~ rcccntl) c.'hm1m11cd. 
I he numerou~ hatemt11C\ at l Ma" arc ,,m. 
itt1r to thoi.c at WPI 111 lhal they .ire ncurb' •tnd 
locate<l m re.,1dcn11al area.,. When lrutcrn11> 
purtie' gel oul of hund. lhe pohq h 10\\arn1hc 
I ra1crnll) once. and 1 hen to clo'l" 1 he pan) 
do\\n \ccurdmg to L>uma,, entire hou-.c 
ha\c hccn arrci.1cd m the pa,t. and rr.1tcr11111c..-.; 
c\1,1 all \fa,~ \\hteh h;nc been d1,,1\0\\(d b\ 
1 he 'chool and ha\ c lo't their chancf' "tth 
then nauonal urg;1n11:111on 
And 111 nearb) 1\mheN College lru1crn1t1cs 
\\ere ehmmalcd bct·au.,c the~ \\ere nol \l'Cn 11~ 
being prodUCll\C (;rClUJ'' · 
II i' clc.ir 1 hat al c' er} 'chuol. changing 
au11ud1.'\ arc met "1th changing riohc). lhouch 
pohc1es 'ary 10 \Ult the parucular 'chool' 
l 1Ma'' and M 11 ;m lar~e \Choo!' while\\' Pl'' 
a \mall ,chool A\'-ump11on Collqte I\ a rathol· 
i1: ~chool I h( lr.i1crn111c' JI 1\.111 .ucn·1 1tw 
prO\ldcr.. ol cntc:rtJ1nmcnl that thc) .ire u1 
wr1 1 hc'c J1fleren~c' m the 'chool' .ire 
reflccicd m their pt1hi..) 
::'\e\I \\ed •• I \\ 111 e\,11n111e lurthcr 1 he '''uc of 
alcohol\ 1mp.u:1 on c.impu' .ind md1\ 1dua" 
GEORGE C. GORDON LIBRARY 
Exhibit: Bach - Handel - Schutz An exh1bit1on commemorating the 300th 
anniversary of the births or Bach and Handel and the 400th of 
Schutz. This exhibit of 50 posters, documenttng the llves and works 
ol these lhree German composers. is being circulated throughout 
New England by the Goethe Institute (the German Cultural Center 
for New England) tn Boston 
Place: George C. Gordon Library, 'M:>rcester Polytechnic Institute 
Date: December 3 - December 28. 1984 
Hours: December 3 • 18. 
Monday - Fnday. 8 a m to midnight 
Saturday· 8 a m to 9 p.m. 
Sunday· noon to mtdmght 
December 19 - 21, 26 • 28: 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
December 22· 25. Closed 
EXPRESS SERVICE 
BE1WEEN 
WORCESTER AND BOSTON 
and 1nore ••• 
Peter Pon Bus Lines offers hourtv seivice doily between Worcester ond 
Boston vto modern 01r-condifioned, restroom-equipped coaches 
ONLY $8.40 Round-tnp 
CHARTER SERVICE 
Get a group togethef and charter Peter Pon. for a day, on evening or o 
weekend. to Boston for a show or o harbor cruise 
Go see the Cett1cs, the Bruins or the New England Patrtots ploy And if 
you wont to rollow your home team to away games. go the Peter Pon 
way 
We Bring Friends Togalher 
For lnp suggestions. 1nformat1on ond tickets contact: .m;;:,..~••llll•B 
P.elerP..an Busli.ne.s,In.c:. 
Trailwoys Bus lerm1nol 
70 Madison Street 
Worcester. MA 752-1717 
Nt:WSPt.AK 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
l'uNla~. December 4. 1984 s1 .. urd11y, December 8, 1984 
K: ~Op m. Pub ln1cr1ainmcnt. 50~ 7:70 p.m. Cmcm.uech· r/1c· Bt1.11h•u1 Quam•1. Alden llall. lrcc 
\.hdneo.da). December S. 1984 
~ 15 (1 , m ~.1hi.hui; Consort Optn lc1;1 urc. recital of earl~ Chmt mu~ mu~1c. Aldt.)n 1 l:ill 
! ·over 
Sunday, Dtttrnber 9, 1984 
11:00 .i.ni. Sunday Ma~~. Alden llall 
(dO .ind 9.30 p. m ·1 he Reel lhing. l 11«1111111111n I u/11r. Alden H.ill. SI 
Thu,...d1\', December 6, 1984 
9·()() u'm lcY.cln Sak. Wcdgc 
IO 00 a m <. umcd'r Coll~'Chouw. Wedge 
hld1,. Otcember 7. 1984 
10:00 a m ~wcatcr Sale. Wcdse 
... Pugwash 
(continued from paj?e I ) 
hnm ull mer the Y.orlc.I w Jb\:U~' i"UL" 111 
1mp,1r1unl.'.l 111 h:\:hnulog~ .ind 'tic11:1v 
A cutrclll nat •Oil\\ 1dc fHOJCCt ~ronsorcd hy 
lhL' ISP'' lhc "-m:kar A!!t' rdlll:a11on Projc1.1 
V.hKh '' \\orJ..ing. Lo 1mprn\c the 4uahty ol 
nuckar cc.lu\.'Utwn 111 um\crMlle\ h} engaging 
tcachcl" .• 1dmm1,1r.11or' um! 'tudcnt' 111 c:nop-
cr,1me thulog.uc. 
Suckhng h"pc' h) mal..l• Pug" u'h a I mum 111 
• 111gml.'nl tho: human1,11, education "h1ch " 
'111.:,,cll 111 tho: ISi' Ho.: l'~plum, 1h.1t l'UJ:!".i'h 
dtapkr' me rc4u1n:d \o be ";i\:lt\cl~ lll'Ulrnl~ 
Tuesd•y. Otcembet' II , 1984 
7:00 pm. Junior Class ML'Clln~ ~Jumon. and Summer .Job,- J..c~noie 'pcaJ..cr: 1-r<inl.. 
( onsoli t)l l)roctor and Cramhlc. Newell Hall. AK I U1 
K.00 p.m. Chr1stmu!> Conccn: WPI Stage Band . .Ian fnscmhlc. Bra,., Choir and W111J 
FnM:mhlc 
\\h1ch mcun' that .11lhm1gh 111'a nnn-adH1cac} 
grour 11 '' dedicated 10 ;1ctl\cl) rc.w;m:hmg 
l'~uc' ol 11npurtance Ill e11g111ccr.. 1 t j, a pcrlccl 
phlllurm from "htch to 1m1 mte IQI' prnicct,, 
he 'llY' 
I here \\ill he .m organvational mer.:tmg ol 
the WPI Pug.wilsh on I huri.d<1). L>cc 6. at 4:00 
pm .. m O..,;ih~hul) 121 An~ i.tudcnl\ or prolc .. -
~or' l\'Hh un 1n1crt-..1 m humamsuc tcchnolog} 
,1rc a'kcd to mtcnd . 
... Project Report 
(continutd from page 3) 
to know. hut also neither one of u' had done 
much work wnh computer gruph1~. A big part 
ol A-term \\H~ ~pent fumiliari11ng oun.elvcs 
\\Hh the graphn.-:. .,y,tcm ul the Medical Cen-
ter."' W11h the help of cn1hw.1asiici.uppon lrom 
hut h Prolc~sor C og_gm~ and the M cdical Cen-
ter co-workers the L\\O ladtc~ have foq;t.'d 
ahead 1010 a pr,;>jcct the} are clearly excited 
abllUI. \uc Abram,on point'> C>UI. Nl hi\ 1\ 
really 4 uuc u p1om:cri ng ad\.clllun:. II\ I he I 1r\t 
11me that th~· phyMQloi.,ry licld UW\ computer 
graphic\ to uid tn tht:ir rt•.,curch.~ Evcntuull) 




YOUR CHOICE OF ANY JOSTENS WHITE LUSTRJUM RING 
Date: December 6, 7 - Thur., Fri. 
Time: 10:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Place: WPI Bookstore 
Deposit: $20.00 
Jostens i-; rhc Ofru.:ial Awartli. .Supplicruf the f<J!i4 Olympil Game\ 
the} hope 10 \Htte a manual th<tl cun mal..c the 
'Y'lcm l!ll\} w comprehend and therefor\.' 
;l\a1luhle lo thme wtthout e11tc11~iH: l"Omputcr 
\I.ill\. 
·1 hey empha~i7e that "thctr \\.ork 11> ju ... 1 the 
beginning. Already they ha'c: found ncv. 
avenue-. wide open for dt:\ clopmcnt that the) 
'>Imply do not have time 10 research I hecnthu· 
'ia\m the MQP group e1th1bt1\ i~ rrfr~..,hini,t and 
l hey hope thut 1h1s \fllrtl catch~.., on ~o ot hc:rs 
''ill l..cep 1he ball rolling in 1h1' cJCct1 ing mm 
field ul sdcnt-c. 
WPI Appoints New Faculty Members 
\\ orce'ltcr Pol\1cch111c ln'111u1c hus :in· 
nuun~cd the: app1•111t111~nt ol I 'i tull·ttmc 1,1• 
cull\ mcmhcrs, a\:rnrchng to,, rl'le•w: lrom the 
WPI :\c:"' Bureau 
\p110111teJ "ere 
/)u111/ .\ I d111m u-~1,1.1111 prolL~'or of h1ol-
OS) and h1otc:chn1>luro. He 1' a graduate nl 
OJd.1homa State l 111\cr,ll\ . \\here he earned a 
bachelor of \Cicncc Jegrtl'. .ind the Um\CNt} 
of llou,tnn. where h~ ";h it\\urdcd a ma~ter\ 
dc~rec Ue rccci\cd a d11ctoru1c from the Uni· 
'cr ... 11~ of I i:llas at <\1.hl1n Hi!. prof~1onal 
1n1crc\t arc in the ficlch ol RNA and [)"'IA 
rocarch 
P.idmanul>ha11 J\. , I ru1111.J. ~iManl profo.,. 
sor ul ph)~iC\. Ara\md earned bachelor\ and 
1111~1c:r\ dcgrtt., lrom l>dh1 Univen.1ty, India. 
:ind n doctoral degree lrom Nonhwe!>tcrn Uni· 
\Crsil). Evan~ton. IL HI\ area ol cxpcni~c 1s 
quantum optics. 
I tt ,4, &.>d.er. ~~1,tant rrofe-.,or of compu-
ter cu:ncc. He earned t>ai:hdor and doctoral 
degree' from the Um\cr.tt~ of lllino~ and a 
ma!tter\ degree frtlrn Indiana llni\cr..uy. Hi' 
n.".'>carch mtem.ts include an1ric1al mtelhgenct. 
progiamming languugcs and >Oftwarc eng1-
nccring.. 
I r1'cli-m k \f. 8c'll11e11. w,s1\tant profc~,or of 
t11omcd1cal cni;1m:1.:ring Hcnncll 1s 11 p.radu:tlc 
t•I RctN•dat'f Pul) tei:hnic lnslltutc. "her•· he 
ca1 ncd h.u:hcl1u \ und mui.tcr'~ Jcg1 ec~ lk 
cat ncJ a scc1>nd mu,tcr\, .1, \\-Cll us .1 doctoral 
degree. from the llOl\l'Nl~ or Southern C.1h· 
tnrnia H j, ~pec1.1h) 1~ neuro conlrol ol 1 he 
curd1opulmonar. !\y,1em' and modd1ng ol lhe 
c-.irdiorulmnnal) '''tern,, 
U'nlrer A . Curr111g1u11. a~si~tant prnle"ur of 
ma1hcmat1cal 'cicncc' A graduate ol the 
Mas~a1:huscl1., lr"111u1e of Technolog}. Car· 
nngton earned ma,tcr and doctoral degree!> 
from Washin~on Uni\cr,11>. St loui' .\ mong 
h" re<;carch interc:-.1\ arc numc:ncal anal)'" and 
mathematical rroblt:ms tn ph)'~IOIOg) and 
med1crnc. 
Philip S. (hong, u.'>soc1ate profc-..,or of man· 
agement Chong received a bachelor\ deirce 
from the Universny of Singapore. and ma~tcr 
and doctorul degrees from the Unt\crstt\ of 
Massachu~cm H1\ are-.!!> of expcnl\e are in-
du\t rial engineering and opera11on~ re>earch. 
Paul F. Crecxun. a"1s1ant profes~or ol ma-
thematical sciences. A i!-raduate of Boston Col-
lege. Crttgan earned master and docwral dc-
grc~ from the Uni\'cl'ltity of Maryland. lie 
'peciali1e:. m functional anolysi!.. potential the· 
ory and comrutcr. in educa11on 
f)tJllll'f (, (11hl1111 ///, USMSt,ml profcs~<1r of 
t>mlug) .1111.I hwtedrnnl1i1!.\ I le curried 11 bachc· 
lor\ dcl!1n· Imm Sta11t11rd I 111\crMt}, ,, m.1,. 
tcr\ from thl' College ot \\ 1lham ;ind ~af\ , 
and ti doctoi ,11 dcgrc:e from Boston l nl\ cr~11\ 
Ii•~ rL-searl·h 1ntere't~ arc manne hmlog) a~d 
rh~ ~ml\lfil. 
Pr1tr I .. <irtt 11. profe>.,or ol clecmc-.ll 1:ng1-
ncering lircen earned bachelor and doctoral 
degree., from l.ccd' llnl\cr~11y. l.nglund. Hi' 
.,pt.-ciahty i\ thc dci.1gn and analysi., ol computer 
')'Mems 
//rH1t•m Huf..11111>1Ulhltatf1. al>.,i.,tant profC\-
sor ol ele,mcal engmcenng. A graduate of 
Arya Mehr Uni\c~ity. Iran, he earned m~ter 
and doctoral degrees lrom Purdue Un1vcr..tt) . 
H" research inter~!\ include po\\cr s:,.stem 
Jnalysi' .tnd d1g11al control. 
.!\turk I> llal~""· as'i\lant professor of 
mathcmauc,., Habcy ~a graduate of Hoban 
College. ~Y. He earned ma,ter and doctoral 
degree.. from Dartmouth College Ht) areas of 
spcc1alt) include combinatonC5, grarh theory 
and algebra. 
Dai ul I Humman. a'>)i~tant professor of 
mathemallt!> A gradua1c o! Allegheny Col-
lege, PA. he earned master und doctoral 
degrl'e'i from Cornell Uni\'cr..tty. Mathcma1ical 
inoddiog. dt!>crch.: mathent.illl:-. .111d d1ffcr1.:n 
tml c1111at1011~ ur~ ~omt.' ot ht\ prnlL-s,1011.11 
llltCrl...,b 
/fo1111/.I J J111'f1, l\\OCI ale rroll"S,Or OI clec-
lr1c,1I engineering. lucl., \\,1., •mardcd bachelor 
and ma tcr degtcL"S lrom l'ol)techmc ln.\ tllutc 
ol Brook I) n and a doctor ol ~c:1encedeg.rec horn 
StL.., en\ I n'lltute of fechnnlu~ Ii 1~ r1."SC.trch 
tnlcrc'l' include: VI SI dc,1gn. language tr1tn~­
lat1tln and commun1c.Hton' 
l't'tt'r M. L u1m•11n•. a\\i,lant proh:~\or (II 
m.11hemat1cal science' I le 1.-arnt:d a bachelor\ 
Jcgr1.-c from the lJmvcrnt} nl Penm\l\a111a. 
anJ ma)tcr and doctoral degree~ lrom the I n1· 
\cri.11> ol Wiscon~m lfc is an c:o.pc:n 1n anal)~' 
1111J applicd mathcmallcs 
1 he ne\\ part lime and "'111ng lacuh> .ire 
ucor@e Antonopoulo,, "'111ng a"1't;1n1 
prok!t,or ol chcmistr~, ~c' ilk I >a\ te\\, \Nt111g 
rL..,carch ai.,ociatc. mathcmilllcal ~c1cncl.'\, Rm· 
,c11 P. Heming. adjunct profc,,or ol lire,Jlel\ 
\tud1c-.. Andc~ f olkcson, \l\tllng ,l\st~tant 
prole~'or of mechanical cnginccring. I 'Inch 
Grtchel. engineer and '"'tructor. :i.-tanuladur· 
ing I' ng1neenng A flphc.llmns Center. Arnanul· 
l.ih Khan. v1Mt1ng 1n\truc1or ol mec:han1c11I en· 
gmccring. Cathy Mm,on, 'j,11mg '"'tructm nl 
humantllc'; and I . Kate Stcv..trt, 'Mllng a\• 
~i,tan1 prok ... -.or ot human111l.., 
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Happy Hours Are Alive and Wei~ 
Despite New Law 
hi Aar. 11 ltalumr 
< I'{ oJI. ~ltJlj 
R cent I}. lc~1~la11on ''ob pa,scd out la\\ ins 
Uapp\ Hour; m 1\1 ,1,sachlL'>etts. 1 ht'> Ll•1. 
"h1ch tah"> cffc:1.1 1od.1) (I >cccrnbcr 1 ll. \\Ill 
h.i1-c "'m~ cf tech on \\ Pl hut 11 do1.~ nol mean 
;in end 11> llarp) !l our~ 111 thl· (ioat' Ill-ad 
Pub 
I od.1\' Harr) Hour v.dl he the tir-1 \\ l'I 
Uctpp\ Hour under the nc\\ la\\ 
Accurdmg 10 (1lcnn I >d uai. \-.~1 tant I >1· 
rL'Ctor of Student Act1\ 111e' 'mt ors tO th~ Pub 
\\111 llnd tv.o matn d1!1crcncc, m the ·nc"" 
11.tpr~ Hours I hccx.ic1 \\ordmgol thclcg1~la· 
tton 1• not ) cl a\ a1lahh:, hut the nc\\ la" no 
longer permit\ 'pcd.11. rcdlll'ed dnnli. rrtct."S ltl 
be oflcrcd I or \\ Pl. tht' v. 111 mean a tc:n·ccnt 
mcrensc m thcco't of .1 dr.1lt beer or" mi: lrnm 
4 CJO.R 00 pm at I ue .. da' nnd F·nda) Harr} 
Hour 
I he 'ccond part ol the lav. "h1ch \\ 1!1 affttt 
\'.Pl 1' a t\\<rdn111\·pcr·pcr,on hnrn lnr c.1d1 
11~1t to the b.1r I hou.!(h 1h • 1il cau•c un m 
u .. J.,c 111 "1 "" dcJ b.s1 WI J11ton uu Ilg I (IJ\ 
flapp) Hour~. the nc\\ la\\ \\111 be strtctl) c-n· 
lorccd ior facult}. M.11f and graduate ~tudenl 
'" v.cll a' Im undcrgradua1i:' I he Pub dunn11 
non-llJpr} llo11r time' h.1d alre.td~ .iduptcJ 
on 11., ll\\11 a \\\1l-llrtnk·pcr·bar·\Mt hnlll. hut 
in the flJ't lhl~ pnl11::) \\J'I not used during 
llapp) Uours 
It 1s not e\pcctrd that Burp~ llours "'II 
hrcome an) lo popular at\\ Pl. c\cn w11 h thi: 
• tnaea.,cd drmk rnct.-s S.t)' Del uca. ·Peurlc 
come bccau'c 11\ F nda\. nm bccuLhe the beer 
"' 45 ccnh. '"'lead ol 55 ... -
II l\CSllmatcd that the pri~ change" ill yield 
a 5100 increa'e 1n Pub revenue during a f nJa~ 
llapp} Hour. Om:e or t\\IC~ J 1crm tht5 extra 
monc~ will he mH..,tcJ m 'pec1al unannounced 
munchiL.., at a f-lapm Hour 
1 he: Pu h will continue ll' rohC) of no1 nd· 
milting tm}one undct .20 from 4·00 l\l 8 00 on 
I r1d1t}' 
Change in Registration 
Procedure for Term C85 
E nrollmenl for under~raJuatc student'> for 
term !!5 1s I it d.1\ January 15. from 9 00 
a m ·I:? OU n11on .111d I 00·-I 00 (1.m .. and Wed· 
nod.11 •. lunuar\ lb liom R 00-11 JO n.m in 
i\lden lloll Failure to 'nroll on lht"lt dalf'I 
mcam lo.,\ of prertgi't"rd cour.~ and a S2!i 
lute rrt. 
Plca~e not if) the Regl\111tr'., Office m \\rtllng 
01 h) phone h) .1 OU p m h1da}. Januar) ll.11 
\OU arc: unable: to enroll before I l ·JO a.m on 
J,mu.11) 16 
Graduate 'ludcnl\ will register on I hur~d.1), 
Janual) 17, lrom 9.00·l2'Cl0 noon .• ind I 00· 
4 00 p.m. m Alden Flail 
Grade rermn' lnr undergrudu.lle' v.111~o1n 
P.O. Boxc:-. on or bctorc ~onda), Janu.1r~ 14, 
19K5 Plc-.i~c notll) the Rcg1,trar\ Of11cc 1fyou 
v.1sh gradL-s lO be mailed homl.' rather th.111 to 
)our P.O Box or local addrcs,. Gr.1duatestu· 
dl·nt,· gr.1de reporl \\ill t>c muiled to local 
addn.".'>\l~ 
Election Results 
S11('11tl C ommitlrr: l11d1 !\I.me (1nCM:mcr. 
{ 1il~s ol 1%6. " Lhc ne\\ Socml CommlltC'C 
( h irperson. a!> \oted on h} 1heen11rc~tuik111 
hod\ 
l'\e'""Pcak: The re ult of the !"t\>!iopt'BL eln. 
t c r. \Oted ''" b\ !\e"~JK'•k taff mcmbcl'!i, 1' 
ti\ follO\\~ 
f ditnr·in·C hh-f 111111 ,1rd Hema rd 
( irculation Manui:er !'\;cl~on Kuo 
~ c"'' l .dit()r J 11n < 1onddl 
Spurt' f .ditor. :\ttn Ste~. (1111\ehne 
Bu\ine.., \1anai:rr lam (1oodell 
\dH•rtuing Manai:rr Carol\\ alder 
Phoroi:raph~ f di111r Jcff \\ in1ck 
Fn1ur"' Fdilor Jack Sradaro 
pttf1\ I- d1tor, \\omen lcnntkr Mellonc 
(,raphl~ lad. :\Id <Jughhn fappo1111ed) 
I he currcn1 f d11orml Board" ts hes them the 
hc't of luck lor future 1~ .. u~ 
Hagglund Survey Seeks 100% 
Input on Grading Change; 
CAP Refuses to Conduct Survey 
h1 J1111 6011.J( II 
\ fll 'f1t0ak ')ftJ// 
I hi\ qu~'Sllnn "the h'"'' nl ·• une\ ''hich 
\\ 111 t>c ~1rc11latcd thl\ wccl\ to .ill und~rgraJuall.., 
.111J 1000 dlumn1 ol \\Pl . Conducttng the \Ur· 
\C~ 1s F'rol. R.I\ Hagglund ut the ~kch;m1cal 
Engineering I >cpanmcnt 
In spring of 'ha the Commutec on .\C".sdc:m1c 
Pnhc) ~ubm1t1ed a rrorOM:d ch.ingc m the 
gradmg rohC} at WPI. I heir rrormal 'uilgc,t· 
ed the rcrlut:ement ol thc 1\C. 1\1), :\R 'Y\tcm 
"uh a'> '>tcm ba\cd on the grad~" A. B, C. \ R 
After man~ healed Jcba11.-s and ,e,cral \flec1al 
mccung' nt 1 he lacuh> the rrorosal \\J\ ta hied 
but not lorgouen. The Cumm111cc on Aca-
demic Polit) mlcnd., to resubmit the propo,al 
as early as J anual'). 1985. 
I he \\ l'l lacult) "111 he rc,ron,1hk- lor an} 
dcct\mn madt• on the prnpm.11 hut the 'tUf\C\ 
1\ Ill mub.c ll\ a1lable t<> them thi.: h1 oad per'tpcc· 
ll\c nccc''''r) in ma~mg the ngh1 Jcc1,ion 
- 1 ct\ bring 10 I he JUI') all I he cv1Jencc that can 
be gathcmJ," said Hagglund 
I hough Protc:.,or Hagglund 1s u member ot 
the lomm111ce on \~.idcmtc l'ohc~ (( Al'J ht 
'' conducung the 'uf\e\ n .. n nwmhcr of the 
I H;Ult\ .mJ nlll ~ .1 mc111t'lc1 OI C"'\P 
< \I' \otcd .1gmn\t t1 m111101110 conduct thl\ 
I) J'lc o l ~Uf\ e} 
In .. Cll\Cr ragt for the \jUt">llonruure. ll ag 
glunJ Jt,lS '>I:\ rc3\0n\ \\ h) tn ht'i or1mon. l \I' 
fccb 1ha1 1hc change ts n<."CCS~an 
• 1 hcquahl) ot the mcomml.' lr~hman cl.t ,~.., 
nm} mi:rca'c hcc11ui;e lx:11cr ~tu~h:nl\ \\oUlr1 
cumc w \\'Pl 11 thqir.1d1111:P•}'tcm \\as A. B, l. 
~I{ litthcr than Al>, !\C. :'\R 
I he current grn(hng '}'tern '' conlu,ing to 
'ome parents ol pro~rectth lr~hmi:n and mn\ 
ha\ean dtcct on the numhcr nf..tudcnts apJll}· 
mg for llJm1si.mn to\\ Pl It'' hchC\ed thut 1hc 
rarcnis contu~e t~ \D, AC. :\R S\,tem \l,11h 
thc PASS rAll '''tcm, \\htch 1~ gcner:tll) 
lrO\l,flCtl upon. 1\ s U rc,ult, 'itlOW rarcnt' m:t\ 
1hrecl 1he1r 1:h1ldrcn ,1\\ll\ tro111 WP! 
\!me CJI \\Pl \ ~tudcnt~ m.i\ he ad nutted to 
the belier graduate i.chc1nb hccau'e thi.: adm11 
ting ~tulf \\Ill be hcuer a hie to undcrs1.111d nnJ 
(contmutd on page 2) 
WPI's Alcoholic Policy 
One Year Later 
b1 Jae/.. Jf, l.augh/111 
"'"' ~f't'l1/.. Stajj 
( 11111IS1/te tl11r1/ arllclr 111 a tlir1 c"JIOrt St rie1 u11 
rlw 11lcvl111l (lol111• at WP/) 
I u thi' p111n1. the foCU\ of 1h1' rcron ha' 
hcen the dlccl or ne\\ sch11ol rc.,inctiom on 
college C'.11nrusc:' It 1s 1mr11non1 to note. ho\\· 
C\er, that thest· 1L-stric11on5 arc not JUSI p.trt of 
some poltl) to get tough on college dnnktng. 
I he nation\\ 1dc mO\cmcnt to rat'il: dnnkmg 
a~ can be tr.lC."Cd to 1hc federal gO\ernment 
I h~ gO\~rnmcnt ha~ mandaled thnt cad1 \Ullc 
raise lh minimum dnnk111j! ag1.: Iii 21 h' lanu· 
at) l. l9!1f1 or cl~l' h1~c pan ol 11s trdcrul l11gh· 
"'" tund~ '' t11gh\\U\ con troc1111n •~ ~ul'K1d· 
11cd h) 75 to !<Or,. thcstutc' are undL>Jstand 
abh cager to rompl) 
It has hccn !oatd that the action' of go\ cm· 
me01 reflect the attnudo of oc11.'l). n socict\ 
th.11 ha~ dmdcd to lake u sarong ~land aga1n't 
di unb.en dm ing. liut a que~llon c:m•1ge~ for 
dr1'adcs there h,11e l'>c••n car aml drunk dnHr'i 
and ulcohol \\ hv 1~ the change coming n•>I\, 
Professor John\\ 1lkes ol the Sociul Scu:ncc 
Dcpurtmcnt tc.1 h the ·social Problem and 
ocial Anah 1 " course (S 1203) offered B-
term Since alcohol hai; been ~uch a hot ts ue 
latcl). I he COUNc has focused on the 11Lacc of 
alcohol in ~oC'tct} Prnltltsor \.\ilk~ 1s :ii o th 
ilth l\Or lor an ongtl1ng IQI' researching alco-
hol 11 eat W 1•1. ~o Willi.cs ha' had .implc rc.1 
on to dcl\ e into the quc:,lmll nl .ilc•lhul in 
•oc1ct\ I hnugh he do1.:sn'I consider h1mscl£ an 
C\pc:rt on the uhJcct \\likes 1-harcd \omc la.:r'. 
mtcrcs11ng \1e"-pOmts to a recent mltn c\\ 
ccordmg to \\ 1H cs 1he problt:m of h1 h 
\\a\ 11cc1dcn1~ \l,CfC m the past.' ~cd 1 p.1rt 
of the human cond1t1on II American~ \\er 10 
en10) the freedom ot 1he f\Jad~. acc1d~nt!> \\ll't 
to tic e\re tcd :\o\\ h1mc\e1 lhe 111ohlcm 1 
\ICl\Cd a\ ~omc1h111g \\htch can be chan d r 
thcra.: s the pol.11 11 \\tll to do so 
A look at acc1dcn1 tallsllL sh v. th 1 
rcrcent gc of fotal a c1dcnt 1mol\e a ch 
consumpuon b\ the )Oun• (people 18 to 22 
r 0 reduce ta1ah11 n n c ntrol ur ctr 
ers or alcohol G1\en tie tr d1t1nn n thl\ c u 
Ir) of comrolhng akohnl (11 tradnton \\ht h 
mc1dcnt11ll}. do~ not ex 1st m man\ otl er c 
Im: ) n bc:com p I 1 cal pt b 
g ~ lor JI oh Ip 
